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Some monthR ngo we rea.I t 
iiiaKBxine aitirle In which “ preclic- 
tions”  for iy5;j were liiiteJ. Ye.< 
it wai a ielit;iouii matrazine, and 
^he author o f the article was a 
well known ilaptiat minister. At 
that time we didn't pay a ij-reat 
deal o f attention to the article, 
but rather took it as a kind ol 
private view o f the writer.

• '( t  durin]  ̂ recent weeks we 
• t. ■ been caused to remembei 

a, "  o f these prediction.^. Espec
ially those which listed amonR 
other things numerous cyclones 
ami tornadoes which would be 
spread over the nation. This ha.< 
proven to be correct. Our own 
Texas has had several, incluJiny 
the tornadoes at Waco and .San 
Anirelo, where many lives were 
lost.

The daily press only yesterday 
told o f us disasterous cyclones in 
Ohio and MickiKan where scores 
of people weiv killed outrip-ht and 
others injured. Millions of dollars 
Ai property were io«t as well.

Then today plaring headlines 
announciiiK the .Maaaassachuestta 
disaster, were the first lines we 
read.

Maybe after all the old buy 
really had something.

« « •
He also mentioned other thinKS. 

The Korean war came in for some 
discussion, and according to his 
prophesy things are shaping up 
right now to give fulfillment to 
his phophesy. We are due some 
kind o f a settlement, and what 
may look like peace yK  accor<ling 
to this man, it wHi not he of a 
lasting nature and fighting on a 
larger scale may be expected in 
the no great future.

The peask^har has been right so 
far, and we are Just wondering 
about the future.

In all his picture o f the future 
is not bright, but in the end we 
may expect to conquer. But this 
will not be until we have paid 
with our blood for our own .sins, 
which are many.

The minister says that Uod still 
rules, but that we are sigful and 
calloused. Just as the Egyptians 
were punished with plagues, dry 
years, and the Ked Sea. and as 
Israelites faced fiery serpents, so 
will the world l>ay today as we 
go out to fight in the most violent 
wsr ever known to man.

Tske i-t or leave it— it’s what 
the prophet said.

Vacation time is really here, 
and to hear people talk about va 
rations you wouldn’t think people 
in the country have anything to 
do other than go on vacations. 
They look forward from one year 
to the next to vacation time, when 
they get paid for loafing.

Vacations were made for hard
working people who could use a 
week or so resting up, but this is 
seldom done. The average vaca
tionist returns home worn to a 
fraixle. Some o f them will not be 
able to return to their Jobs, but 
wH^lav o ff a week or so while 
41 R ecu perate . They work hard
er a ffile  on vacation than they do 
at any other aeason o f the year.

They will go fishing and sleep 
on a rough and rocky creek bank 
and declare they enjoy i t  A t home 
they have a double Innei^spring 
mattress and kick because it Is 
hard. They will cat food all cover
ed with sand and sugar ants and 
swear they enjoy k. They will 
swim with their backs exposed to 
the sun until it resembles a half- 
cooked chunk o f liver, and never 
complain. They get punctured all 
over by those vicious creek and 
lake mosquitoes, and tell you they 
don’t hurt. Yea they will tell you 
anything.

But when they get home they 
call the family physician kiid ask 
if  he thinks he can pull them 
through. They really suffer agony 
but they won’t admit it until the 
vacation is over.

We took a 2-hour vacation Sat
urday and went to Ringling Lake 
for a fishing trip. We caught one 
8-inch perch and eight chiggers. 
That’s the truth. W e’ ll be alright 
in a few days after we fill those 
chigger crevices with sulphur and 
bacon grease.

El Camino was the first impor
tant road in the development of 
New Mexico. It was traveled as 
early as 1681. Running from Vera 
Crus *n the eastsm coast o f Mex
ico, this famous highway ran to 
El Psso, thence along the right 
bank of the Rio Grinde through 
Socorro and Albuquerque to the 
village o f Santa Fe in the foothills 
of the Sangre de Cristo Mountaini.

IR IA L L N E H  [SewOilStak 
NYING SOAJS
H V f K  M a i I I m M a  new uiid u fuii-

■wwa ■ I W i w  y,-,. major development in

Americans now have to put i.p
five times as much for payments | .. , l.70(l-foot
on iru .allii diit debt us they di<i » .  ̂ .' project to be put down by Jack ■leven years atfo. i ii i «• /.• i 4 . . 1,1 Uuaey o f ( iitco, na.i been spotted 

Whetlier this record buYdon of ,  ̂ ^ulf i.,:ies northwest o f ,
flikllnrv t(Mi 1.- •nearly 20 billion dollars is too 

leuvy is being widely debuted in 
.he current period o f gue.ssing 
what will happen to the economy 
when and if a Korean truce be- 
■omes effective.

Rising Star.
The new test is locate ; 150 fee-, 

from .south ami east line.: of .'Sec
tion Block 2, KTRU Survey.

Jamas L. Andarson’ t No. 1 Mul-
The American Bankers A.ssocia- i loy, u wildcat located four mile.s 

.ion is out ta.iay with a warning | nonhwest o f Ue-Jer.iona on Lot !•, 
to banker.s to be cautiou.s about | J) g. Richardson Survey, ha.s been 
irantiiiK more insullment credit, abandoned at 3,10o feet. 
especialTy for auto purchases. » » .

Buying on the cuH has been a 
m ajjr prop to the record total ol 
.ales of goods to consumers. .Many 
merchants are counting upon it.̂
.ustaining saie.s volume in the per
iod of keener competition that will 
follow a truce.

Critics wain that by selling to 
tho.se V. ho pay later on, business
men are themselves borrowing 
from future niarkeU— customer* 
who have a -iieable |>art of .heir 
incomes tied up to ineet payment.- , 
aren’t very active future custom-1 
era until they can catch up again. :

I f  a buaiiies.s slump should de
velop in coming months and shrink 
their incomes, on-tIme payer* | 
could be badly embarrassed. ABA • 
spokesmen are also warning mer
chants against getAing too much. 
of thi* form o f bu*ine*» on Cieir
books. • 1 ■

Bmall loan company officiai.s, Disaster warnings for the peo- 
contend that to shut o f f  install- p|p EuStlund, were mentioned
ment buying would cripple in the Telegram a few day* ago.

A  new project in adjoining Palo
County al.-o wa.- announced

today.
'1', ll. Shaw, Trustee, Fort 

Worth, announced plans for drill
ing .\o. 1 The Allar Company as a 
I'alo 1 into County wil icat five 
miles west of Ilckwick.

Slated for .'l.'JnO feet with cable 
tools, it is to be located MiO feet 
from lire ea*t aiid iJdO feet from 
the iioi.h line.s of J. I’oiiiteveiil 
Survey, .\-108.

Disaster Warning 
Plan Indefinite; 
Action bDue

HONORAivV Ti-X/.\—Tiii.e Li \\;.s oi Stockton, Calif., who 
wa.s voted Businesswoman of the Yeai’ for lti52 by (><M) wo
men’s editors of .Associated Press member papers, was re
cently presented a 10-gallon hat by Gov. Allan Shiv* rs and 
made an honorary Te.xan. She i.s the author of the new 14- 
day diet with which she lost twenty-six pounds. Tlie diet 
will he presented by Tl.e Telegram starting Tuesday.

U. S. Casualties 
In Korea War 
Reach 135,586

rhi* iJtfftMi.'f OA-paitniHnt r»*- 
porlt'il \ AnuTita.i uii. liullieft 
in Korea for la.it \\eek, briiiiruiĥ  
the total Mfice the .art of the 
war to 1̂ 15,rjhO.

Thi* new total •̂OIl̂ i-l of 21.2M 
ticad; bounded;
mixsin^ and known to be prison
ers; M̂ K40 misiinK and unaccounl- 
t j  for, ;rul l.odi# men who were 
rni. ii.ff for exten .ed pertod.-' but 
who now have returned to duty.

The latest ca-'<ua!.ie.'̂ , moxt of 
which occurred before an agree
ment in principle on a truce wa.- 
reached, include 51 dead and 175 
wounded, wiifi a decrease of two 
in the number of mixsinir.

The Navy reported no casual* 
tie.* duririhc the »even days en.ied 
Ki\day, while the Armv rep<irled 

the Marine Corps 2b, and the 
.Air Korce three,

Ca.'Uulty tC'vals by services now 
-tail at Ub'j.lBp for the Army, 
2,0dl for the Navy, for the
Marine Corp.- and 1,4*12 for the 
Air Kijfce.

To Be Finished In FaB—

Work On Dan 
Is

IllCStV ------- . i U t
neM in the uncertain period ahead 

Some 17 million families are 
expacted to borrow from these 
companies or from retailers or 
benk^ o buy car*, appliance* and 
furniture this year. Some three

and ai the time it appeared prompt 
action would be taken. However, 
for one reason or another, the mat
ter has been dragging.

Joseph M. Perkins, in a letter 
uddrcssel to the City Commission,furniture inis )e » i .  auurcssel to tne i-ity e.oramission,

million families will go in debt to ^ thgj could be ado-
. »___ _ 1 ^ . 1  ___ I _____:- .i v „ »

High Honors Go 
To Local Couple 
In Howard Payne
•Mr. and Mr.-. Bill Beaty, dau

ghter and son-in-law of -Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Alli-son, 920 W. Com
merce, Eastland, are listed on the 
honor roll for the last half o f the 
spring semc.-tcr at Howard Bayne 
College.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Beaty made 
thirty-six honor points. Mr. Beaty, 
a ministerial student, received his 
degree from the college in May, 
having majored in Bible. Mrs. 
Beaty an Elementary Education 
major, is a junior student.

KOREAN VETS URGED TO 
ENROLL BY SATURDAY

Final deadline for registration of Korean War veterans in 
the first summer session of Ranger Junior College is next 
Saturday, June 13, R. N. Cluck, president of the college, re
minded today.

Cour.scs offered during the first six w cck* of the summer 
.session include psychology, business mathematics a n d  
physical education. Other subjects may be added, if the de
mand requires, the RJC president said

Veterans desiring to enroll arc a-ked to visit the office in 
tile administration building on the campus of the college in 
Ranger.

buy housa*.

Cerliffcate of 
Mixing Accracy 
Goes to Wilson

HOUSE HOTT
Far Chryslar Airtamp Caalars . . . 

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
EaslIaaA Taaat

ptrd and carried out. Yet vhis 
would mean work, and a lot of 
it, free and Uiankless work. It 
will be necessary to have a co
ordinator who will be in complete 
charge, a-s well as a group of cap
tains and maybe other subordinate 
offioeni, whose duty will be to or- 

I guniie' the group into one power- 
Wilson Feed and Seed Company jy j 

o f Eaatland haa been issued a P'ollowing this it will be easy to 
Certificata of Mixing Accuracy by j clarify the situation, it is said, and 
the Ralston Purina Company, fol- of distress, occasion-
lowing an analysis o f samples lak- ; g j  (,y cyclones and tornadoes, fires 
ca from cdstom-mixed feeds pre- j other calamities, the entire 
pared specially for customers of | ^.jn have had warning, 
the mill. ' E.specially will this be vruc in

The proper mixing o f ingred-, night-time storms. An al-
ients, using grain grown locally by | am, would ba sounded, and peo- 
farmers in this area, has long been , p|g would, no iloiibt, have time 
recognised as an important factor i proper -belter. Each citi-
in the efficient and economical | {(,e cit ywoul dbe informed
feeding of livestock and poultry. | a, to the location of storm cell- 

Before Purina approved the mill ars, and other places of refuge, 
as an authorised mixing station us- j j, understood that tha City
ing Purina formulas and ingred-1 Commission will give additional 
ienU, laboratory tests were made | thought to the matter at their ses- 
to determine the accuracy and uni-1 to be held thia evening, 
formity o f the mixing service ren
dered.

The samples which passed the 
most recent laboratory tasU, and 
qualified the mi'l fo*' Certifi
cate, did not vary more than one- 
half of one per cent in portein 
content.

A  certificate is issued for each 
formula manufactured and approv- 
ed.

PMA WHEAT ALLOTMENTS 
FOR NEW GROWERS DUE 
SHORTLY; ASK APPLICATIOHS

F!astlan<] County farmer.- who! Others will need to apply ^or the * week. The tour will
desire to plant whea. thia fall for new jjrower ailotln enu. The ap- eleven countriea from July 13

Dorothy Perkins 
Will Tour Europe 
During Summer
Applications for places on the 

TCU “ Literary Pilgrimage to 
Europe’ ’ thi.- summer will clo.-c I I June 29, Dr. T. C. Cren.«haw an-

Wiirk on the new dam o f the 
two-city Ea.-tinnd County Water 
.-'upply Di rict reservoir near 
Ka.vUanil and Ranger on the Leon 
River progressing according to 
chetJulc and i, due to be comple

ted on tim* _ i; v.as reporte . today.

The bit; uani of tha l,5on,u00 
project pro'ably will be comple
ted next fall. And, If ■ufficient 
rain fail over the area, water r ay 
be running o..*r ihe spillway by 
Thankrgiving.

Work V. a Ufla.vi-J li d .ly fol- 
lowiiig the heavy laii,.- ol a month 
ago. A (loiliuii of the dam wa.> 
wx-hed away, liaiugh contyaclurh 
indiiate da" ; wa> slight. Below 
the dtiin, >11 the lower legiui - of 
tlx lake, a considerable xoiount o f 
W Lt, I A a .toied.

-At thi.- lime worker- arc pour
ing cement, hauling rock and dirt 
and it will be only a few days be
fore pouring of cement will bu 
underway on a much larger scale.

•A ma.ior portion of the carpen
ter work has been completed. 
Form- have been male and are 
now ready for u.se. In another 
thirty dav- the structure will be
gin to lake shape, and will be in 
condition to impound fall and win
ter rains.

However, this iloes not mean 
that citizen.- may look forward to 
an early water supply. The pumo 
hou.se and filtration plant are still 
to be erected, a- well a« ‘ he in
stallation of equipment. This work 
wil' consume considerable time.

Then there are the pipe line*, 
one to Ranger and the other to 
Ka-lland, al.-o to be completed be
fore relea.se o f the water even 
hough the lake may be full. Just 

when the pip" line cr4ws will be-
ii their work can not be said. 

However, -hould heavy raina fall, 
and work is speeded, citizens of 
the two cities may be drinking 
new KCWSn lake water before 
the close o f the year.

the first time in the past three 
years, arc asked to make applica
tion:; as soon a.s possible for new 
grower allotments at the couivty 
offices of the Broductiqn Murkt-l- 
ing Administration in the court
house at Eastland, Supervisor E. 
E. Powell reported toilay.

Under the allottmen program 
for the coming year, those who 
have planted wheat during the 
past three years will not need to 
make application for acervige.

Yet Hospital In 
Need of Nurses
Registered nurses are urgently 

needed by the Veterans Adminis
tration hospital at Houston, Dr. 
Lee D. Cady, Manager, has an
nounced.

Salaries o f the nursing positions 
to be filled range ^fonf 13,740 to 
85,940, and include established VA 
benefits o f annual leave, sick leave 
and forty-hour work week. Hous-

Istanbul, the ’Purkish city beside 
the Bosporus, is the historic meet
ing place o f Etst and West. It has
been known as the "hub o f the , — ------ -------
universe," the “ city o f kings,’’ j  ing accommodations are available 
“ the magic city,”  “ New Rome,”  | on the station in some instances, 
the “ city o f Constantine,”  a n d  Interested parties are requested 
"Constantinople.”  Before it b e-1 to write Chief of Nursing Service, 
came a Turkish city, it had a 1,-1 Veterans Administration Hospital, 
000-year history as “ Byzantium.”  Houston, Texas. _____

OVERW EIGHT IS NO. 1 HEALTH 
PROBLEM; TRY THIS NEW DIET

Medical authorities have named overweight as Amer
ica’s No. 1 health problem.

More than 30,000,000 people in the United States are car
rying extra weight and are shortening their life, according 
to medical authorities. The early death rate is 50 per cent 
higher in men and 47 per cent in women who are over
weight.

The average extra poundage carried by obgse ^  
Americans is 16 pounds. Imagine carrying a 16- 
pound iron weight around 24 hours a day!

Dieting authorities know that the biggest problem about 
low-calorie diets, the only effective kind, is that people are 
human. They crave sweets.

The Eastland Telegram is presenting daily, a new 14- 
day diet which solves the temptation of the dieter to favor 
his or her sweet tooth.

The answer is in dietetic foods, those low in 
calories, yet flavorful and satisfying. Those foods 
have long been on the shelves in most store*. They 
are inexpensive.

Author of the diet is Tillie Lewis, who was named Busi
nesswoman of the Year in 1952. She lost 26 pounds, yet ate 
hearty meals, as outlined in her diet.

Follow this new, tempting diet in the Telegram.

Polio Hits 56 
New Victiins 
Daring Week
Folio stiuck 5(i more vic.im.^ in 

Texas last week, the State Health 
Department raid today.

The disease did not extend to 
any new areas.

The new ca.ses brought the 
year's toll to 335, compared to 
668 la.-t year.

State health officer George Cox 
predicted much less polio this 
year. He said the extent o f the 
disea.-e depends on how closely 
Texans follow basic .sanita.ion at 
home.

Twenty-eight counties reported 
ucw cases la.st week. Jefferson and 
Harris had six each; Dallas five; 
Cameron and Orange, four each; 
Victor! three; Brazoria, Harrison, 
Hidalgo, Jasper, Montgomery and 
Nueces, two each; and Arans<is,; 
Bexar, Brazos, Dawson, Ellis, 
Grayson, Hill, Hutchinson, John-, 
son, Lavaca, Mason, Newton, Ke-1 
fugio, Wharton, Winkler and 
Wood, one each.

ma :e during Sept. 5.
> Dr. Crenshaw, chairman of the 
TCU English department, will con
duct the tour. He reported that ten 
students have already signed for 
the trip and others are expected 
before the deadline. Six hours ot

be

plications must be 
June.

.Hr. Bowell sa'd that the 1954 
quota for the county is expected 
to be known in the near future.

Eastland County farmers al
ready have planted some 3,000
acres o f castor beans this spring, college credit in English may 
Mr, Bowell reported. This com- earned on the tour, 
pares v.i.h some 3,3UU acres plant- The group will sail from New 
ed last year. This year’s total is York on the SS Waterman on July 
expected to be about the same as 13 and return Sept. 5 from Le 
lust year. Harve. They will visit Great Bri-

Ttie B.M.A office has castor bean tain, France, Germany, Italy, Hol- 
seed for .-ale at 15 cents per land, Switzerland and other points 
pound. Support price for castor o f interest.
bean* is nine cenU per pounds. Those signed for the trip so far

Most o f the county’s peanut are; Betty Gaines, 3196 Westcliff 
icercagc has been or is being Kd., West; Sue .Markley, 3653 
planted, Mr. Bowell said. Peanut .Manderly Bl.; Mrs. Velma McDan- 
seed i.s comparatively scarce at | iel. Box 736, Rt. 11; Dorothy Berk- 
this time, an i the seed is selling ins, Eastland: Audna Neely, Box 
from 23 to 25 cents per pound. 153, Garden City; Mrs. Amboline 

Most faim areas are beginning T. .McHaffey, 4632 S. Ridge Ter- 
to need rain. .A rain in the next, race; Lloyd Scurlock, 2422 Wa- 
few days would provide adequate bash; Edwina Elliott, 2913 Cantey; 
mois-.ure to finish the planting o f Jane Ellen Groneman, Longview;

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

•Mrs. R. B. Barber, a patient 
now in the Ea-tland Memorial hos
pital eonlinues to be very ill a rt 
was una!>le to be carrieJ to her 
home today as her husband had 
planned.

USAFBecnft 
Gieop SB<dtmgi
ToongfimmA

*
An Aviatioii Cadet Saiectien 

> Team >«iuipped to uHcrvwa- aisd 
partially process prospective appli
cant* for flying training hrtSa A ir 
Force has been established at Hens
ley Field, Grand IVtdrie. Texas 
under supervUion o f Headquarters 
3502a ' Beraonnel Brocewuig 3<]Ua- 
dron (AC-OCl, Laeklaod Aig Force 
ba»e, San Antonio, Tttaa.-.

According to team president 
Captain Kiehard K. Cope, Use team 
supplied with the most eurrent 
and factual flying training infor
mation will visit colleges, uni ver
ities , A ir Bases and cities- in a 
wide area around Eastiaad.

Capt. Cope, a native o f Abilene, 
and Sgt. Tom Smith and Sgt. Roy 
Booker of Hensley Field visited 
Eastlandthis week.

Aviation Cadets arc trained to 
beco/ie pilot* or aircraft oksarv- 
ers. .An aircraft obserrar it school
ed in an aircrew speciaHy such a* 
bombbardment. navigation, radar 
or aircraft performance engineer
ing.

Upon compiction o f approxi
mately one year o f training, an 
aviation cadet I pilot or okeorveri 
receives hi* |rilv«r wlAM a
commission a* a Second LtiMten- 
ant the United. Stalat A i e ' F ^ t  
Keserse. ,-v

To- qualify for Aviation (Wdet 
Training, an applicatit .miuf !liaye 
a minimum o f two yeais o f  eol- 
Icge cradita; 'be hetween 1*  and 
28 'a yean  o Y ^ ,  (rngtOt In g : ^  
physical condition and be Able'to 
pas* mental and phyeical teAz. 
Bilot applicants mutt Have jvAntal 
29-2's vi*A>n, while a ifc n ft  oteerV- 
er candidates need onl^ beVA M- 
50 vision correctable w itb -g tae^  
to the normal 20-20,

Young men applying new for 
obse/. er training ean axpaet. a* 
sigament wiUkiiv sis tledks-ajrier 
they successftdly eomplUe c 
qualifying testa *

Indonesia it 4ie woridV;tiMFert 
consumer o f cloves. IndoM iaas 
use the spice in the maattfacture 
o f cigarets.

pt."nuU and grain crop.s and would 
materially benefit crops now up 
to a good stand.

Eastland County orchards have 
a good crop in pro.vpect, a survey 
showcl. Apricots, plums and early 
peaches are beginning to move to 
market. Vegetables are fairly 
plentiful.

Larry Crabbe, Texarkana.

Lenhordt Takes 
Charge Sinclair 
Station. W. Main
Orvalle Lenhardt has just taken 

over the Sinclair Station at 610 
( West Main, and in the future will 
i be in charge o f the busine.vs there, 
j This trade was closed on May 23, 
I but Mr. Lenhardt, who at that 
Mime was connected with the Kil- 
j gore Creameries, was unable to 
! take over in person until very re- 
I cently. He employed a man to keep 
the station open, but did not at- 

10 ! tempt to give regular service up 
until now.

In the future he will distribute 
Sinclajr Products, do washing and 
grea-ving, poli.shing, repair tirek, 
and operate a road service with

vice will be available at all houra. 
Other than the ser\’ice station

his

Mote Sizzling 
Temps lot Area 
TodaY. n id a y
No relief for heat-ridden East 

land County and vicinity was 
sight today.

I A blazing sun which has kept 
! the mercury "boiling at .he near- 

100-dagrec mark for five days 
.continue': to bake the area, and 
the U. S. Weather Bureau fore- 

I cast no Ict- 
and Friday

The top temperatures both days 
i according to weather men, will b e L ^ 'V " * ’ . j " '

. in .he .n.nee . .  tho
time aiding his wife in the rearing 
o f three daughters. They are

• City Slickors 
Draw Praise As 
Square Dancers
BOXBORO, Mass. —  City folk* in the upper 9Us— right at 

make the be.st square dancers ac- scorching 100-degree mark.
cording to a caller. Bob Treyze, Thursday night’s low also » » •  u
local farmer. Treyze has guided' due to be unchanged- between L  “  
group, of dancers ranging in size 75 and 80 degrees i
from 10 to 3,000 persons. Generally fair weather was I . '

“ It ’s a wholesome sign when you forecast for the North Central . „  . ^  a n -♦ ® l
see families coming td dance, to - ' yexas area Thursday and Friday *  *> '• "
gether,’ 'said Treyie, who has di-1 v,-ith not much change in tempera-! '  P* “ ■
rected square dances along the en-1 - ure. | — -----------------------
tire east coast. | The West Teyas outlook; Bart-j

He thinks group fun and danc- ly cloudv Thursday and Friday; The bulk of the world’s supply 
ing, gaining popularity in the city w ith w idely scattered afternoon o f cloves is produced on the islands 
now, is a go.^ answer to the cur-1 thundershowers. Not much change o f Zanzibar and Penba, o f f  the east 
rent juvenile delinquency problem, in tcmpciulurc. ocast o f ‘Africa.

TRUCE MAP— Outline on truce 
ni-'-p arc the steps that will pro
be bly be '.aken once an arm'stice 
is signed in Korea; (1 ) Within 
12 hours after truce signing all 
hostilities will cease, (2 ) Within 
3 days troops on each tide will 
withdraw two kilometers ( 1.2 
miles) from the existing front, 
creating a two-and-one-half mile 
buffer zone. All fortifications 
wi.hin the demilitarized area will 
be destroyed. This demilitarizing 
of the neutral tone will not, how
ever, affect Comr. jnist fortifica
tions behind the zone, or the Uni
ted Nations reserve lines behind 
the present front line. ( 8 ) With
in 5 days bo-.h s' will withdraw 
their forces from islands located 
on opposite sides o f the truce line. 
These island.  ̂ are mainly in the 
hands of UN forces and have been 
invaluable as radar stations snd 
as bases for obtaining infermatien 
from behind enemy lines. (4 ) A 
commission, consisting o f repres- 
entativos o f both aidot and four 
neutral nntio:is, will be set up to

.ve ,]^ e
pe ^nv

enforce the truM. else
of forces on aach side will be 
frozen as o f the time o f the Afrn- 
istice signing, attiMugh edglv gidc 
may rotate or MFlact 
troops a month. .(41. CpltaAtikdi 
buiWng of “ aM-milJthrr”  ' i l i r -  
fiskls will be. petautced •)V''(|^h 
side o f the desailiterizwi (h e li^ l 
zone. The. (iioAiAittAiBt 
adventure at thia M ns 
wiU be able ta rehakittttM . N ^  
Koreen airfielda And comadgjtr*- 
ions. Prior tA AA anviAtjl^:tVI^ 

bombing hat
'raft to bate- aegtn e# aete'lwhi 
River. (7) WitAing t 
‘he lAmiog ot O t fir *  
pent, all nrisadiM leTia Ate t«' he 
•s<n.tria»d wi«i»h8dNgifcL ,t8) 
Withlng 3 rndhtMi; Ipllk'Pte Will 
get tegether *hf 'A  Jiea-
ference en UAhag' ttlAt 4MU' se- 
nnaia to be acttlad.

N O t T
Far CkrgeUv

\ . J -
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f  IXPLATNED to Midge: “You

een picture A l’» reaction, catch
ing Eddie at the safe. He’d blow 
htf top for sure at a ratty tricV 
like that. It im t  hard to see A1 
grabbing the flrst thing that came 
to hand and bopping him. Eddie_ 
very wooiv. must h#ve managed 
to snatch the ax out of his hands, 
and when A1 charged him agMn 
Eddie swung. In desperation. Ed
die's no lion. He must have beCT 
appalled when he saw what he d 
done. And starting to collapse 
from the Wow he’d gotten. Con
cussion sometimes doesn’t get you 
all at once. Eddie could have been 
dosm on the Hoor by now, but still 
emaarious enough to do what was 
fieed ^  to make It look like rob
bery. He crawled to Al, emptied 
h it pockets and ’.ila own. swiped 
the es handle elaan. then started 
to erewl to the door to holler for 
help. V'Jt uncensdousnese hit him 
at the doos^ the way I found him."

•Then—®en tf thefa tha cate, 
tha stuff from thair pockets had to 
be hidden hero—it must itlU be

"H ey—yeuVe got en idea! T^at 
would prora it. ont way or tha 
other— "

I placed a perton-to-person call 
to Bart Jamison in New York. I 
eraited.

“Ready with New York." the 
operator said.

“Hello," 1 said. “ thU is Eddie 
yields."

Bart Jamison’s voice was big. 
expansive, axhilarsted. “Glad to 
hsar from you. Fields! Glad to 
haar from you!”

^fcme hare," I  said, slurring my 
weeds, keeping the pitch high. 
“What’s the situation?” 

"Situation? Didn't you get my

“Haven’t seen any Utter yat.' 
* “ W hafve you got out thei

“Wan. sail me what’s la It?"

Midge was down on her knees 
now, pretty dress and all and ex
amining the floorboards.

“ It’s got the whole plan, fella.” 
Jamison said. “ And a receipt for 
the fifteen hundred. When do I 
get the balance"’’

"Balance . . .? Suppose I —sup
pose we wait a couple of weeks."

“ For cripes sake. Fields, what’s 
the matter with you’  Didn’t 1 tell 
you I don’t want to make a mo.-e 
till 1 get the other sixty-flve 
hundred? Can’t you understand' 
You’ve get to do this In one big 
splash if you want to make anv 
kind of impression. Spending it In 
dribbles is pure waste."

a • •

Mid g e  auddenly squealed She 
came running f“ om the c’.osct 

with an old raincoat, leaned over 
nay shoulder and emptied the 
pockets on the window sill; Twe 
wallets, gorre keys, a lighter, and 
a crumpled mass of gr.anbacks— 
thay tumbled all ovar tha window 
•ill.

Sha poked me ecstatically. 
“What're you planning to do?" 

I Jabbered into tha phone.
"Well, we ll iU rt with *  blow

out for you. I have a raft of ce
lebrities lined up to come— have 
to pay some of them, of course, 
but the shindig w ill make most of 
the columna. Then a week tour
ing the night spots. Then we fly 
you out to the coast—"

Midge suddenly shook me, ur
gently whispered something.

“ I ’ll read the rest in the letter," 
I said. Somebody was moving be
hind me— the desk drawer was 
opening. “Goodby." 1 dropped the 
receiver, turned—

Eddie Fields, holding the offlee 
revolver, was backing to the door. 
He closed it, snapping the lock.

“What arc you trying to do to 
me?" he said. The revolver was 
pointed at me.

The silence came down on us 
huge and heavy, like a circus tent

All Canning Lids are HQl Alike
(

3 Ways Better
1. Easier to Test!
2. Red Rubber Seal!
I  Enamel Lining! A'

y

I.

W A D L £ Y 
Refrigerator Service 

and Applionce Repairs 
1310 So. Green St 

Phone 281

No Guesswork! DOME OOWN-’-Jar

S iH /E P ifir

UP TO
B e s t * I;rxxx “ • '~ »v

... ttitk money-saving 
coupons inside speeiallj 

marked sacks o f

POlsb# BEST Floor
Tako arivanlagr o f  Ihoao big aavinga today. 
Visit your gna'vr. Buy I ’ lllabury’a Host Klour 
in thv ai>« ially-markcd sacks with tJm monoy- 
aaving couiifins inside!

Yon'U .also find p?ks< -winning roripos insido 
Iho hag, Wontivrful rwi|ips from 1‘ illsbury‘s 
4th (irand National ( !ontost. So get I ’ illa- 
biiry'.s B«nt tiip Grand National Kloiir. ( lo t  
your mom-y-saving roii[»>na. flo l your prize* 
wuiiiiiig Grand National Rcciprs, too.

m m i  THIS OFFER GOOD FOR A LIM ITED TIME OMLY!

Leslie Grocery & Mkt. A. & P. Food Store
Quality Food Market

Miss Lovell Paul Becomes Bride of 
Mr. Phillips In Ceremony, Sunday

collapsing.
Eddie, pal. h, w are t oo’ ’’ I

babbled. '
He hooked a chair with his foot 

and dragged it against the door. 
He looked pale ind shaky M* 
oozed down into the chair. "Y.'U 
born trvmg to fix me ever inc" 
this C''t started Mmv you think 
you did it, don't you"’*

• • •
'T'HE hand with the cun was 

his lap. the murile aimed 
my face. The des'x was betwee 
us Midge stood beside me. rlgtl, 
quivering.

"You think I’ -n " ''.l!lcr“  T ’ *tf 
ssid dully. “ I'm no killer- vm  
oi ght to know that, MarriH'ti. It* 
hit me flrst with that s » I 
only trying to protect myself.'’ 

“ Why didn't you tell that to the 
cops?”

"W hit good would It ha-» 
don*"'' He shook hta head wevk'? 
"Nobody would bel’.eve Al 
slug me with an ax )uit out o' 
meanness, i would've nad to cumc 
out with why he hit me— what ■ 
was doing In the office—end the- 
they’d have me with s flrat-degi.'. 
case, all wrapped up "

“How did you ever let yourself 
get into such i  mess"”

He said nothing for a whi*" 
Then his eyes viowly narroweu, 
glinting "Watched his hands ’’ Me 
waited fur me to take that in. 
"Watched him open it one nigl l 
— from outside the window. Binoc
ulars Shade was almost down — 
he couldn't see me. . . ." F.ddie » 
lips got tight. " I f  Al had oolv 
come across with what 1 asked 
for," he said bitterly. "1 had fif
teen h u n d r e d  from changing 
Rocky a dough—all 1 needed wva 
sixty-flve hundred more to ser.,1 
that guy you were just talkim; to. 
That's til 1 asked Al for u> th t 
note—not a nickel inora fhan I 
needed. It was amall change iff
Mm."

(To Be Conelndedy

\ On Sunday afternoon, -lutir 7, 
•Mi.-w Lovell June I'aul. daughter 

 ̂of Dr. and Mrs. i". K. I’aul, hc- 
came the bride of Kichard I’hillip* 
of Ka.stland, son of Mr.-. Jante.-i 
Still of Ka.stland, in a double ring 
ceremony at the Holy Trinity 
Kiu.-eo|ial Cliureh in Ka-aland. The 
Uev. .\rthur K. Ilurlwell officiat
ed.

The church wa- decorated with 
arrangenienU of white gladjolu.- 
and .itock at the renter of the al
tar and the standard candelabra on 

I either side. Other decoraliona 
' were altar vases o f gladiolus and 
.slock and greenery.

The hriile, given In n arriage hy I 
her father, wore a gnWfn of while I 
lace and nylon tulle over taffeta I 
fashioned with a -traiile-.s bodiec 
with a lace fitted jacket which 
buttoned down the front w-ith lace 
covfcred buttons. Lace over the 
hips formed a buffom skirt.

Her veil of imported French \ 
Illusion wa< attach!^ to a cup « f , 
luce over .atin trimmed with 
pearls, dhe curried an arrange-1 
mant o f gardenias and stepenotis 
atop a white satin prayer bonk. I

Miss I.ouise Terry o f Ft. Worth 
was maid of honor and Misses | 
Jean Tiernev o f Ft. Worth and 
Carolyn Crofts and .Anita Carlin 
of Cisco were bridesmaid.'. They 
wore identical dre.-se- of rose an- 

I tique chron'spun in waltz length 
fashioned with a fitteil bmlice 
with portrait neckline and bract- 
let length >hirred .-leece.-.. T h e '  
skirts w'<'re fashioned wit!; lucks. 
Their waists were mur'ni-d with i 

 ̂velvet .sashe.., Thev W'ore rose' 
circular veils, caught at the sides'

I w ith pearls, and carried cascade *
I bouquet.- o f ro«e astm . The maid 1 
: o f honor rarried a ca-cade of 
I win, a ters.

John 'icri- an Ca > of I.uh

Social Calendai
June 15th— Paptist Vacation 

B.lile .‘school, Haptist Church,, 
through June 2IUh ^

.Melhodi.st Vacation liible School I 
First .MelhodiUt Church through 
June 26Ui

Rotary Club, 12 noon, Connel- 
lee Roof.

June 16— Lions Club, 12 noon. 
First Methodist Church.

bock served the groom us best 
man and Thomas Taylor o f Quan 
ah, Roy tloyd o f Houston, and 
Illuir I’aul, brother of the bride, 
were u.-her>.

Cynthia .Smith, cousin o f the 
groom, wa flower girl. .She was 
dre -ed in a drei of pink chani- 
hray with wlute nylon pinafore. 
Sin c.-.i 1,1(1 a lia-kel of baby bon 
net u-iei.-.

The bride’s mother was dre;. I'd 
in blue antique taffeta trimmed 
in rhinestones with pink accessor
ies and pink sweetheart rose cor- 
■sBge. She wore a pink ribbon 
hat. The groom’s mother was dress
ed in pink snrysa drem with bol
ero and trin.meil in braid and 
rhinestones. .She wore white acces
sories, a gardenia cot age, a n d  
a white luce hut.

.Mini Jane Huestic played the 
Wedding muaic and accompanied 
Mrs. Hill Russ who «ang "O  Per
fect Love," by Barnby and "I 
Will Sing Nau Surgs of Gladnoss" 
by Dvorak.

A reception was held at t h e  
home of bride’t parents at 708 
Ava. I, following the ceremony. 
The house was decorated with

ba. krt.s o f glads and .stock in front . 
of the mantel. The table wo.- laid 
with a white cutwork cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
gladiolus and stock with tall .llvci'| 
candlestick '- on either sid(. Al o 
on the table wa. the lliiee tiered, 
wedding rake. I

The couple were msi.stcMl in re
ceiving hy their parents, t li e 
bridesmaids, and the maid of ho i- 
or.

Mrs. John .Shertzor ladelcd the 
punch and Mrs. J. J, rorter cut 
the wedding rake. Mrs. Jack Mc
Whorter presided nt the liride' 
book. Musie was furnished it tlie 
reception by Miss Jane M i<-tvs nt 
the piano and .Mona Lee Cluck at 
the violin.

Members o f the house party 
were Misses Sally (lallagher, Vir
ginia W'elser, loiura lam Morris. 
Hernie .Ann .Mcrrca, Petty l.oii 
flrogdon, Janet Fergu'on, .1 i <1 
Mesdame.- Hoh Thurston, Fred 
Scott, Sutton Crofts, Frnes, l.en- 
non, Don Choate a> 1 Hal La"cry.

The bride chose a navy blue I 
foille suit with navy and white ' 
straw hat end white accessories for 
traveling. Her corsage was o f ,  
white gardenia*. ■

Both Mr. and .Mrs. Phlllipk at

tended T. \V. C. and received de- loimbda Chi Aljiha. 
grecs at North Texa. State Col- Following a weddii g trip to 
lege. The bride is a member of Monterrey, Mexico, the couple 
Kuppii Theta Pi and the groom of will be at home in Dul!a'.

D. L. HOULE S H O P
WEEK END

Special!
W atch For Our Ad Ec?ch Week 

e.sAND SAVE!

C O T T O N

PO U O  $15,000 POLICY

Tw#*1ve drrad and blind-
np.'R mvorare. $12. family proup.

imiividiial. Mr^. Henry Collina, 
Carbon, Texaa,

Applianevt • 5«1*« ^
Plumhlnff A E.(*cL

CISCO 
Appliance Co.

Cisco, Texas 
Phon« 414

QL'AI.ITY renovat i'(g on any 
ly|>e o f .Mattresa. 'v» job t<Mi 
large or smalt.

Jones Mattress Company
70J Ava. A. Ph. eni Cisco

BLOUSES
COLORS:
• White*
• Navy
• Brown
• Yellow
• Poka Dot

Regular 3.95

June 22 Rotary Club, 12 noon 
Connellea Roof.

June 2" t-ions Huh, l i  noon. 
Firrt .Mcthod..st Church.

June 2">th— Bantist Ruth Class i 
Party, Baptist Church. '

SWEET 
DESSEHIS UKE THESE

. . .  Tef Lose Pounds k Week!

H ave an o th er pudding! So good you can 
hardly reniat them! And now tlierc’a no need 
to. For these delicious desserts are free from 
added sugar . . . free from excess calories! _

Peaches dripping In syrup I Flump, tender, 
peaches, fairly bursting with luscious good-, 
ness. And swimming in delicious special swrect-' 
ened syrup!,Yet no sugar is added.

No Sugar Added! Up to 76%  Less Calories!

TMh fffWM IMio Davfffepffd 
fhff Fomews TASTI-DIIT 

0 h t9 lk  Foocfi. . .  Known al 
"Motl fam ovi Woman m Feeds"

N ow  you ran enjoy those delicious t.a.ste 
treats that have Ix'en denied you . .  . luscioua 
di‘saerts, canned fruits swimming in special 
BWfX'lenod syrup, salads drenchctl with tasty 
dressings . . . and all this without worrying 
about calorics.

The serret? The wonderful TA-ffn-DlET 
dkt< tic foods developed by Tillie Lewis, tho

most famous woman in foods. For, Instead ofj 
using fattening sugar, T ast i-D ie t  foods are' 
deliciously sweetened—yet free from calorieal j 
Yes. delicious . . .  yet they guarantee you up 
to 76% lees calories! I  Map Hjpiei^ ^

tb Now with T a s t i-D ie t  dietetic foods in 
your diet, you can watch ugly fat fade away^ 
—the embarrassing bulge* vanish. And r®-̂  
member doctors say that as you shorten your, 
waistline, you’ll lengthen your life-line. You’ll] 
fe e l and look  better—actually feel ycara 
younger. Y'our dieting will be a pleaauie! owd

Start Today!
You don’t have to wait another day* to ' 

start enjoying the'ac delicious waist-trimming 
delicacies. Visit our dietetic food section now/ 
See how delightful your reducing diet can be) 
There are 32 delicious varieties.

_ 'no Other
coffee gives you the same superbly- 

lich flavor, cup after cup, pound after 
pound . . .  and no other coffee gives 

you the same important savings in extra 
CUPS per pound . . . because no 

other coffee enjoys the same masterful 
blending of choice coffees renowned for 

their unique flavor-richness. This 
priceless heritage belongs to MARYLAND 

CLUB, and to M AR YIJ^D  CLUB alone.
Long the choice of discriminating 

restaurateurs, MARYLAND CLUB has now 
become the choice of budget-wise home- 

tnakers as well. Whergyer good coffee is 
appreciated, in the,restaurant or in 

the home, the fame of 
MARYLAND CLUB is ever growing.

• C OWStCAN COffll C.V.

8 Oz. Can 
CARROTS

8 Oz. Can 
CORN

Strawberry
GELATIN

No. 303 Can 
TOMATOES

8 Oz. Can 
PEACHES

12c

17c

29c

24c

20c

8 Oz. Can 
APRICOTS

8 Oz. Can 
APPLE SAUCE

Whipped Diet 
Salad JJressing

Chocolate
PUDDING

Apple
JELLY

21c

Shop Your Friendly S & H Green Stomp 
Piggiy Wigqly Store

— ............  ............ I... ..............  .z-... li^ p i lJ ip ^ l

re/£ MOST FAMOUS MAMFSMfOOesn

u . 4 le.
. 1

1 "
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LIBBY'S p in e a p p l e

nice

C H E E R -T ID E
D R E F T - J O Y

O X Y D O L

T W O  F E R
Large Size 57c

D U Z  
IV O R Y  SN OW  

IV O R Y  FLAK ES

T W O  F E R
. Lorgc Size

5 7

HUNT'S A  P

Catsup................... - Z 35c
ASSORTED FLAVORS ^  |H

J0IIO......... - 2 15c

2 51c
COMgTOCK

Pie Apples

c
HUNT’S TOMATO

Jliice

lop COktA* 
P*nry. I lyiag

«  ̂ ■ ■ .r, ' I
85c

VAN CAMP'S j a  A  I ”

Pork & Beans 2 "jr 25c
2 55c

2 LT 15c  
2 -z 17c

SEA LION

Sardines
JACK AND JILL

Cat Food
LIGHT CRUST

Lb.
Bag 85c

/ ///̂ ^K Fryers

Calf Liver ^5 9c
. 5 9 c  

. 5 3 c

VEAL LOIN

Steak

SEAMAN’S a rt

Air Wick .««.o5c

Bubble Suds '"-"29c
PHILLIPS ^

Milk Of Meignesia 39cFRESH DRESSED ARMOUR STAR

FRESH

Ground Beef
B R U C E  S p H

Floor Cleaner ........Quart ' ^

GLAMORENE

Rug Cleaner «p 1 *<̂ 9

L u c y  s a y s -

«^mHB(!S0Ay

CAIODNSoP
PHIUPMOlWa

2.̂ 7 O  109
AIR CONDITIONED BY REFRIGERATION 

FOR TOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

RED GLOBE

Radishes ^
FRESH GREEN

Onions ^

Bunches
Fer

Bunches
Fer

TEXAS NEW

Potatoes ^

; ^ W A I U j ^
PUNCM '

i t

'‘" IN k is lA ^ D r U lt C
T A U M d u

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

) CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas2
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0 r i r t u
Business Meet i 
Held by Sub-Debs 
At Early Party ,

. . .  (S 1 u b a

Rebekahs Accept Invitation To 
Visit Wichita Falls Lodge, June 18
Mrs. A. K. Fti\. noble jrruini* 

pre.*‘ i*leiJ «>vtT ib»- ni»-elin^ of K- 
U'kuhii Tue.-' luv t^Nenmu in lOUb 
Hull. I

The ^roup mutle piuns to ac-j 
eept un invitiitiun to vixit the Ke- ; 
l»ekah- of Wu'hita Full.- on June, 
IH. at N̂ hieh time a team from ' 
(^kUhomu i ’ ltv N̂ ill pr**>enl che 
Kebekah Uetfree to a lurve elu-^ 
o f Initiate. .̂ i

('a-<n donu'.ion.- were -nude to 
the library fur a of the ' hiblren’-: 
Home at i'orMcana aiul to the I 
diiimir rixiin irT)pr«»vemetit ut the!

OBIMkS

VI,i Kulk H oMir at Knni-.
.Aririuuncenient wa> ma«l«* of .he 
•i-annua! election o f officers to 

l»e held on June 1»», ami plan.N un* 
under any for the insUllalion of 
' ^.cers cn Jul\ 7, under the dir- 
t ction o f Mr>. Ott*^ ('Aibb, district 
«leput\ pre.'ider t fur the Ka>tland 
Imlu*, Mrs. lUanche Nicols will be 
the )ii->allin|f officer and Mrs. Hen 
Mathit'^', niunthall.

Mrs. M M ( ’ain. chairman of 
the Ways ami Mea» -> Tommittee. 
reportet that the Rebekah?' uould 
have a hambru»rer -taml at the 
Homed Toad Derby, also she a<k- 
|(] all members to brmir their old

iaperii, magazine#, etc. next Tue#- 
*>• night.
PrMerH were Mme(». C. C. 

^tr«et. T.ee Campbell. Ru*h Craw-- 
i**v, McCain, McAJam!*. J F. 
Hrrx-k. Nicole, I'rabb. Cal King, 
Minnie l,ee Kdmonston. Verron 
Humphrey*. F F. Terrell, Ima 
Jordan, Porter Wi.od.s, Fox and 
Mi.«.se> Betty Jo Carroll and Mary 
Halderee.

.Mi.<,< Huibaru Stephen.- enler- 
tained Tue.s<la> inorriing at d;4r» 
wkh a **('ome-as-You-.Are” breuk- 
faiit fur members of the Sub-lk'b 
Club.

.New club officers are Parbaru 
Stephen.*, presiiient.; Jani.̂  l.ittle, 
vice president; I.ou Ann ('orlK*ll, 
secrt*tury; Jeannie Pittman, re- 
portler; and Put>y Uo.shcr, parliu- 
nienturian.

A meeting tor June L4th at *J 
p.ni. in the h"me of I^orothy Mc
Kinney, Was i.ecidi'd upon, tluring 
the busine.H> -ession, and a hay- 
r.de wa.- planned for July 2mi.

Hot chocolaV' and doughnuts 
Were ser\ed to the following: Jani» 
Little, Donna Mo.-er, Helen 'raylor, 
Jeannie Pittman, P.it.^y K o.-..m t . 
Jane Aiin lernigan, .Merle O aig, 
Carol Ann Hdl, I»ons Abbott, 
Dor*)th\ Mi Kinney, I.ou Ann Cor- 
b«*ll and a vi.sitor. Sue Bruilley.

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. r . W. Tettit had a.s w m Ic 

end (ruesU in her home her dau
ghter and granddaughter, Mrt. L. 
K Thorpe and family of San An
tonio and .Mrr. Johnny Bewley and 
family of Corslrana. .Mr*. Urwley 
»a -  here to attend the ('la*.* of 
’ 4d reunion. .Mrs. I'ettit'a sister, 
Mr*. Will Ixivorn of Thoma.stown, 
Mi»s., is the guest here in her 
home this summer.

June Television Special
T ube Retail Special

1953 Admiral Daacription
y

Site Price Price

17DX11 Ebony Plastic Tabic 17-' 179e95 159.95
121DX11 Ebony Plastic Table 21" 199.95 175.00
121DX12 Walnut Plastic Table 21" 219.95 199.95
221DX15 Walnut Console 21" 329.95 279.95
221DX17L Blonde Console 21" 349.95 295.00
222DX15B Walnut Console 21" 359.95 305.00
222DX15S WalnuS Console 21" 349.95 295.00
222DX16 Mahogany Console 21" 359.95 305.00
222DX17B Limed Oak Console 21" 379.95 325.00

Above models are new 1953 fringe area sets.
Only one of each kind at this low price.

L & J  S U P P L Y  CO.
PHONE 202 403 WEST MAIN RANGER, TEXAS

J

C £ & U m C £ S ^ l £ /

ON OPEN STOCK FLOOR SAMPLES

UP TO

20% OFF

COMPLETE SEWING COURSE
with purchase of each m achine

R
• Valuable court# in 'iia fin#

'  posnti of beautiful, profat- 
aionaMookinf aawing.

• Taught by aap#rti at your 
: tfwont tswiNC ezrrm . t

gift wb#n you buy 
h#aa fln# machinaa.

f  • l^ r ta ta

Linritetl Supply! ‘
Get yours wjijie they last!

O N \ S A L i ' i O N L Y  AT YOUR

SINGER SEWING CENTER
Weet Side of Square h 4 1 * Phone 863 Cattlanu

Enlarge^our Garden Area 
By Growing Plants in "̂ Air

Pole lima beana make rmltful and bandaemc

Vina crept, lurh at cueumbari. 
trmakmelunt. aquatit. and pole 
beana, beth inapt and hmai. arc 
uiuallv considered iieyend the 
reach of the home gardener with 
Urrited space, becau's of Ine 
rptini these Clops require.

By using the air rights of his 
garden, howevir, i‘ j  effective
area cun be increased, and some 
of these luxury crops enjoyed on 
the same ground area A picket 
fence 5 feet tall on the north, 
east and west tides of a 1.000 
square foot area will add almost 
hall as much agam to its effec
tive sue.

European gardeners have long 
used garden aalls for c l«b in g  
crops; but in our hot s i.mmers 
walls Would reflect too much 
heat. A picket fence allows air 
to pass through freely, cnoling 
the plants and keeping them free 
from mildew.

All the vine crops are tender, 
and should not be sown until the 
ground has warmed up and all 
danger of frost is ended.

Cucumbers, melons and squash 
are all natural climbers. They 
are grown as such In green
house*. but in commercial pro
duction outdoors are allowed to 
sprawl on th: ground, because of 
the e.tpense which supporting 
them would involve.

Anv '.-ariety of cucumbers may 
be grown without providing extra 
support for the fruit, but the larg
er melons and squash would re
quire this. Smaller melons and 
aquash are easily supported by 
the vmes.
 ̂ Seed may be sown in rows

; about a foot from the tune*. Pol! 
should b, enriched by spreading 
cuiiimercla. i-lani tund ui a shal- 
low trench a few Inches awav 
from the ceod und. using a pint 
of pla.nt food for 25 feet of row. 
M'hen the seeds conie up start 
Immediately to dust the i-edling 
plants with lindane, to kill the 
cucumber oeetle, which infeits 
all thrio i t  these vine crops. Lin
dane is a new formulatlun, which 
does everything that U. U.T. will 
do, but Is not harmful to the vine 
crops, while D D T . is under sus
picion of stunting these plants 
when applied too freely.

Cucumber beetles concentrate 
in th* growing end of the vine, 
and not only eat the new growth, 
but carry a disease which may 
destroy the vine just when it be
gins to bear.

To protect the vines the grow
ing end must be dusted every 
few days so that new growth is 
covered, until the \me is two 
feet tall. Cords or wires must 
bo stretched to support the cu
cumber, melon and squash vines 
until they are well developed and 
begin to vlmg to the fence pick
ets.

Snap and lima bens of vining 
varieties give a niubh heavier 
yield for the same space than th* 
burn varieties, but take longer to 
bear.

In addition to the food yield, 
the leaves of the vine crops pro
vide an attractive background, 
fully equal to a hedge or shrub
bery border bi decorative value, 
but without competing with other 
crops for nutriment, ut shrubs al
ways do.

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

How you con enjoy low firet coet. Qulckor Constnie- 
tton. Lm i  Up-keep Expense. Smoller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on (^ U n g  and Heating.

Grimes Bnrthen Block Co.
Phone 620

It's That Time of Year Again—

. . . .  when mo.*t .\mericans begin planning their vacations. 
Sonie never plan, but tho.*e who do aee more, spend less, rest- 
better and are more likely to rlurn safely. Safety is the moat 
important item on any trip. It involve.* many factors. Insur
ance alone won't bring you back safely but finaciiially it’s a 
life-saver in ca.se of accident. Include it in every vacation 
plan.

If It’s Insuranc, W , W rit, III

Earl Bender & Company
Eastlaad araaa* sUca 1924 Taoas

EASTIJVNII. TKXAh

Mrs. Sullivan 
Hosts B W  C  
Meet, Monday
Members of the Butines,* Wo

men's Circle o f the Kii/l l^ptiig 
ling i)Church met Monday evening in 

the home o f Mr. and Mr*. J. W. 
Ward, 1511 South Ha.iset Street, 

twiith their daughter, Mrs. Hazel 
Sullivan as hoste.ss.

Miss Verne .AIIinon presided 
over a short business session, fo l
low. J by a Koyal Service program 
presented by Mrs. Euguen Green.

A refre.shment plate was served 
during the social hour. Others pre
sent were Mrs. I. D. Overuml and 
daughter, Donna and Mrs. .Marvin 
Hood, visitors. .Mmes. Frances Zer- 
niul, Ita K. I‘arrikh, K. I.. Young, 
and Misses Alleune Williams, Klo 
Barber and Christine Garrard.

Home Makers SS 
Class Has Their 
Monthly Meeting

•Mmes. Kd laiytoii und Artie 
Liles hos-.ed the June meeting of 
the Home Maker’s Glass of the 
First BuptisL Church', Tuesday ev
ening in the Back yard .of the Lay- 
ton home, *>05 South Walnut.

Tables had beeo. prepared for 
the covered dish dinner,’ which was 
followed by a short business meet
ing, during which monthly repolLs 
were made. Mrs. Carl 'Timmons, 
president, pre.«!ded.

Mrs. C. T. Lucas reported that 
the hook, "The Silver Challice’ ’ 
had been purchased and placed in 
the library in memorium to .Mrs. 
J. L. Ward, a former member, as 
directed.

Mrs. Lucas, treasurer, also gave 
the financial report. Mmes. Mary 
Hancock and Ita I’arrish conduct

ed a game entitled, “ Listening on 
the I’a'^ty Line.”

Announcement was made of the 
next social meeting which will he 
a picnic at the City Hark, July 
14th fur members and their fam
ilies.

Attending were Mmes. Frances 
Zernial, Marvin Hood Carl Jones, 
Lucas, Ben Hamner, v ictor Corn
elius, J. M. Mitchell, O. L. Hooper, 
T. L. Amis, D. J. Daniel, Timmons, 
Parrish. Hancock, Don Parker, 
lone HowniTT, Mrs. H. F. Vernnl- 
lion. a guest, Miss Christine Gar
rard", and the hostesses, Mmes. 
Liles and I,ayion,

FOR SALE
We have soma bargaiaa in city 
property and farmi. See ue be
fore you buy.

Davis & Hill
20S E. Main

B R I N G  YOUR T I R E  T R O U B L E S

. . . T O  u s

W e Have A Tire To Fit Any Wheel, And 
Terms To Fit Any Pocketbook.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eostiand

B i g  S a l e !

Seat Covers
F O R  S E D A N S

SUilO
VALUE 7.95

F O R  C O U P E S

S9i)0
VALUE 4.25

E A S T L A N D  
A U T O  P A R T S

Mrs H. C. Wendler. Adminstrlx

THIS  WEEK  ONLY

CLAUSSNER
F R I E N D S H I P  W E E K  

N Y L O N

Hosiery Sale!
Sale Starts Monday, June 15— Ends Saturday, June 20

15 & 30 DENIER, 51 GAUGE 

Reg. $1.35

$1.09
3 Pairs $3.15

15 DENIER, 60 GAUGE 

Reg. $1.50 
COLORED HEELS 

Reg. $I 65

$1.19
3 Pairs $3.45

12 DENIER, 66 GAUGE 
Reg. $1.95

$1.33
3 Pairs $3.85

We Give S&H Green Stampsr

Altman's Style Shop
North Side of Squore

'Smart Women's Wear”
Eastland

,L
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were weekend vinitor.3 with their 
liarenta, Mr. and Mr». Aii«e 

1 ilruwn.

Mr*. Nina Lohman o f Uallaii, via- 
ited / few day* thia week with her 
mother, Mra. Sally Katon, and a 
daUKhtei, .Mr*. Juanita I'ilKrim.

Mr. and Mm. Kwell Carr of 
Bowie, visited this weekend with 
his uncle, Cecil Carr and family.

Mrs. Zona (Jriffin, mother of 
Mrs. .Slim Adanui, who fell and 
broke her hip several weeks ugo, 
has been with her daughter since 
she was dismissed from the hospit
al. She left Thursday for a visit 
with another daughter, .Mrs. Bill 
Munn, at No Trees.

Mrs. Kate Little has just com
pleted the work o f remodeling her 

I home and will be moving in at an 
' early date. ' '

CARD IN ALS’ F A S H I O N S -
One of Home's three offlclal 
ecclesiastical tailors dresses his 
window with a set of resplend* 

' cnt vestments such as the new 
^-ardinals will wear, when in
vested with their office at the 
forthcoming consistory whieli 
has been called by Pope Plus 
X II. Although all of the 24 
newly named cardinals will not 
be able to attend, they have all 
ordered their vestmenta froM 

Rome's tailors.

• HEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

_______ By Mrs. Ethel Keith

j Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clark and 
. children, have been visiting in 
Kermit.

Visitors in the Northeutt home 
Saturday were .Mr. and Mm. Sum 
Kwing, Mr. and Mrs. Will Kelley 
o f Gustine and Albany,

Mr. and Mrs. BeitgJe N ^ h cu tt 
o f Rising Star visitM M ^dav in 
the Northeutt nome.

Mm. Bobbie Burleson has been 
quite ill in a Dublin hospital. She 
and Lt. Bobbie Burleson are the 
parents of a four and one-half 
pound baby boy. Mother and baby 
are both doing well.

HOT THRILLS visitors by the
nd of Hawaii's two active volcanoes, Kllauea

EMauna Loa, ahown above. COLD TH RILLS 
W-te.Wsitors who akl on Mauno Loa for « 

^N iaw  months.each winter.

Womon Creates 
Low-Caloried 
Canned Poods
Millions of women put on an 

extra pound with every extra bon
bon they eat ( or at lea.-t it seems 
that way.) But Tillie Lew is, of 
Stockton, Calif., did rrore than 
moan about it. She created a new 
line of low-calorie foods because 
her sweet tooth got the better of 
her waistline.

Being the lady who parlayed a 
peur-shaped tomato called the po- 
modoro into a t'JO million-a-year 
canning business, the idea of creat
ing new food diJn't ^ l e  Mrs. Le
wis at all.

Woodcarving 
Pays For Farm 
And Education
Spare-time woodcraving o f small 

birds .started in a California re
location camp during World War 
II, is hedping a Japanese-American 
educate his family and improve 
his truck farm in Elma, N. Y.

Joshua Y. Tsujimoto recalled 
that during the years in the camp 
in Aritona he spent many hours 
carving. A fter the war the family 
took over a 24-acre farm near this 
Erie County community.

Are you the type 
for type?  . . .

Tee may ha Ae d#s lypt Iw iw

John O’Kear has been a patient 
in the Ranger hospital for several 
days.

Rube Miles, 67, passed away at 
his home on June 6th, following a 
protracted illness. Funeral services 
were held at the Methodi.st church 
on Monday, June 8, with Rev. 
Skinner the pastor in charge. He 
was assisted by Rev. Tommy Irwin. 
Burial was in Stephcnville ceme
tery. Survivors include his wife, 
a daughter, Mrs. Wayne Wells, a 
granddaughter, two sisters and two 
brothers.

Mr. and Mm. Charlie Warden 
and children of Kermit, were week 
end visitom o f his parents, .Mr. 
and Mm. Willis Warden and her 
sister. Mm. Juanita I’ ilgrim, and 
grandmother. Mm. Sarah Katon. 
Mike and Dwayne Pilgrim return
ed home with them for an extend
ed visit.

The J. C. Lees and Atlas Grif
fith enjoyed a fishing trip for a 
weekend outing.

Mr. and Mm. Alton Underwood 
of Cheaney, visited Sunday with 
Rob Lewis and the Newt Aberna- 
thys.

Miia Marjorie Brown o f Dallas, 
and J t t .  Brown o f Greenville,

Mm. Don Johnson left Friday 
for her home in Phmpa, after 
spending two weeks at the bedside 
of her father, Tom Northeutt. i

HERc' S THE 
W,̂ Y TO HEART!

•FATHER' S DAY
it the occasion for the gift of distinction, 

and fine jewelry from our store will please 
any father. Men’s watches, lighters, rings, 
and tie clasps, among maivr other lovely 

gifts.

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIR.

w h k in s  ie w e l r y
East Side of Square «

prevent accidents.. .̂ ave livesl
COME IN TODAY FOR A 

* IP-POWT SAFETY-CHECK OF YOUR CAR
w m  INSPECT YOUR

•  Srakos and Lighls •  Glass
•  Sfeuring •  Windshield Wipars
•  Tires •  Rear-View Mirrors
•  Exhaust System •  Horn

RBMEMtBR-OOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAE2 CARS

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
Solw—STDDBBAKER—Servlee I

306 E. Stain PhoM 616 :
'  e '  t

7^

B U R P S
I R n j  nCTrflw

Only S2 Down for a S20 MerchandiM 
Coupon Book—S5 down for a SSO boekl

D A D ' S  E X P E C T I N G  A G A I N !
h e r e  a r e  g i l l s  f o r  H I S  D A Y ,  S u n d a y ,  J u n e  2 1

Men's White Broadcloth

S H I R T S
SIZES 14 to 
17

. . .  and WHAT buysl Just LOOK at this wonderout group of fin^ — 
come feel Iheir made-for-wear quality, check their fine detail^gtl Come 
tee many, many others. And come prepared to be price-pleased . . .  now. 
at always, berel

It’s the Miracle Shirt lor Summer I

Crisp New 100%

*2,98

SIZES 14 to 
17

Men’s Striped

S H I R T S
’ 2.98

Checked Cotton
Cut e.\tra full and roomy! Rod, 
blue, green or brown checks on 
off-white ground. S, M, L, XL-
Sanforized '
2 Pockets

Puckered Nylon
/

In Whitel

• Stays fresh all day
• Washes like a hanky
• Requires no ironing

A grand gift! Dad will prac 
ticaly live In it all summer.

Hanway Socks
i’lighly absorbent, exceptional
ly long wearing! Vat dyed mer
cerized cotton. 10-12 and 13.

Link-’N-Link 
Slack Style "  f

Ingroin Knit
Handsome assorted colors, all 
washfast! Reinforced heel and 
toe for long wear. Sizes 10-12.

Soft Spun 
Cotton 3 9 ’

Hondkerchiafs
Woven colored borders, fine 
hand-rolled hems. Give him 
several patterns and colors!

Combed lawn 
19-inch t i a e ' 49‘

Leothor Bolts
Moticulously m a d e of hand
some brown steerhide bridle 
leather. 1-inch wide, 28-44.

. j

Men’s Under Men’s Summer Men’s Henwey Boxer Men’s Hanway Knit

SHIRTS TIES
Style

SHORTS BRIEFS
59r 9r  & 1.50 69T or
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~ S~ wtgf t?3£H^gii.ni..kj.— *

Madand County Bocord —toblUhod la 1981, coDMUdatod Aog. 81, 
1951. Chronicla aitabliahod 1887, Telafram aatabliahad 1988. Eatarad 
M  Mcond claaa mattar at tha Poatoffiea at Eaatlard, Tazaa midat tha 
M l o f CoBfraai o f March 8, 1879.

D. H. Dick, Manafcr Bay B. MeCorkla, Bditoi
TIMES PUBUSH INO  COMPANY 

O. R. Dick aad Joo Daaaia, PubUabera 
Pabliabad Daily Aftamooaa (Exeapt Saturday and Moaday) aad Sua 
ia y  Momiag.

& M  week by earner in c i t y __
Oaa month by carrier ia city
One year by mail ia county __
Oaa yaar by mail ia itata 
Oaa yoar by auU out of etato

.81
E9t
4.50
7.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any arronaoua raflactioa upon tha ehametar, 
■taading or lepu^'tioa o f any panon, Brm or eorporatioB which ma) 
appear ia tha eolumaa of thia aawapapar will ba gladly eoafactad upoa 
baiag b ron^t to tha attaatioa of tha publlahara.

C L A S S I F I E D
JUNwtiglag Bv

par word

(Mlnlmnm Ad Sola TDc)
Sa
Sc 
Te

. parword 9e 
par word lie  
par word 13c 
par word 15c 
par word 17e

1
I Tlmaa.
I TIxaaa
4 Ttmaa
5 Tlmaa 
I Tlmaa 
7 Tlmaa 
I  Tlmaa
'This rota oppUwa to eoaaacatlTo adltlona. Skip ma 
vAs most taka tiM ooa-tlma Insartlon rata).

> FOR SALE
FOB SALE: Spencer home, 502 
S. Hiilcreit. Phone 550-W after 5 
p.m.

FOR SALh; Evaporative Ccolers, 
ail tizee mitalled. liamner Appli
ance Store.

FOR S.ALE; Phileo Televiiion 
Sets, with Golden Und Tunerv In- 
•talled. Hamner .Appliance Store. ^

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Reeiden- 
re at 50R Ba' -(tt Phone 53-W.

• FOR RENT
FDR RE NT: Fumlahed opartment 
Phone 9520. UiUeide Apartmcnti

FX^R RENT: 5 room unfurnished, 
newly decorated apartment, pri
vacy of home. Phone 465.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, air conditioned. 
302 £a:>t Mam.

FOR SA ' I .1 C-. per
feet eon :!!■ • . priced for quick 
’ a'e Kaistland Tdeirram off,,''

E O R ^M I.K  T. V Antera All 
Wave :: Stack priced for quick 
sale. Fla.st.ai d Telestran office.

EOR SALE 1 ladir bait-. Orer- 
and overcoat oze, k.'.c, «uit site. 
7.C.- .M l :-'rn Dry Cleaners, phone
l .;2
FDR SAI.l. Our home on South 
ConneReo, co r ' r  lot. excellent 
neiirhborhood. li prov emenU in- 
• ludintr ce.auui heatinir eircula- 
fioti Mori He Ken to he appreciat
ed, priced rirht. I. " .  H*ik

FOR SAI.F",: 1 lum (tallon Uee! 
tank, 1 .ih lly ueed pressure 
pump. See at Eastland Steam 
Washaferia. or .all ' I ' l ,

FOR SALE: St. Auiru.^tine arm- 
Cpruh arid Kreen Railed and our- 
laped and container crown Ev»r- 
■cieens rea ly to plant now Call 
or come see Priced to -eil. ‘ n 
er .\ai“'ery. Dublin, Texa.s.

FOR R E N T : Small house, 2 rooms 
and bath. Cal! 109 after 5 o'clock, 
or write Mrs. Eunica SeRers, RC. 
4, Abilene, Texas.

FOR RF1>^: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-condi- 
Woned, 847.50 month, bills paid. 
Phone 692

FOR RFiN'T- Three room apart
ment only 825. Phone 727-Jl.

EOR RENT Nicely fumi.shed four 
rooms, air conditioned, private 
bath, new ranee inner spnnft 
mattre-ses, jrarire. Telephone
64S-W.

FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment, cheap. I'all 394-J.

FOR R E N T : Duplex apartment, 4 
roOiTî  and bath, 4u6 .S. Seaman, 

H. Johnson.

FOR RENT: Furnished carace 
apartment and carace. 517 South 
Ba.s.sett.

FDR RE..NT: Modem 3 room house 
in Olden. Contort I F'.. Talley at 
Barber Shop.

F'OR I’.E.NT: Furnished betroom 
i l l  .South lamar. Phone 669-J.

• N O tiCB
NOTICE TO PUBLIC; Bec.nninc 
June ; , r*'i i, the* icale o f wacei 
for carpenters in this jourisdiction 
<if Carpenters I,oral No. 2016, will 
be 82.2'i per hour with time and 
one half overtime. J. FI. Knieht, 
Rec. Sec

t---------------- ■ — —  ■ - —■ I
N O nCF W il' he clo.sed startinc 
.Monday, Jure 15th throuch June | 
2Sth. Brine your fryers in th is, 
'veek to be dressed or will buy 
fryers and hen- Walker I’ roduce, 
back of Quality F'ood Market.

FOR RENT; Unfumishe.d 3 room 
house with bath. 311 N. Oaklawn, 
phone 673-W.

FOR R E N T : Six room, unfurnish
ed house. Two baths. Very reason
able. Phone 32b or 713-J

FOR RFi.N'T F'ront bedroom, 2<i3 
South Walnut.

FOR RFiNT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, close in Bills paid, Call 
5H4.

• LOST
NOTICE MASONS LO.ST; Five key.s on silver rinc

Staled meetine Thurs- Call 16. 
day nirht, June I 1th.

'  Fileciion o f offieer-
J,odce open- '  p. .

I E Hurkahay. Act W 
H P. I'enteeoist, Sec.

M

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 
for

S I G N S
bY

HARRT P. SCHAEFXR
"40 ris. in Cisco . . .  20 

spent fishing."

R ed Esfote and 
Rentals

MBS. M. F. RERBmO 
1008 S. Sm m w  PtoM  toO-W

A  SOFT M IN K

KALOMNCB

• o m »  iT
7-IR  ISTTUM Ct.

Alex RowRns 
& Sons

M O N U M B  N T S  

W B A T R S B P O B D .

Serving Thl« Community 
I For More Than 69 Yean

, MCI IBT . ____"J".'. . . . . .  J

LEG A L NOTICE
THF STATE OF TE.X.AS

To the unknown devi.-ee; and 
remaindermen under the will of 
-A. K. Weir. decea.sed, and all 
other unknown owners aiul 
claimants of the hereinafter des
cribed land, defendant, in the 
hereinafter .«tyled an ' numbered 
cause;

You and rac.i or you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the County Court o f Eastland 
County, Texa-s, to,,be held at the 
Court Hou.se o f .said County in 
the City of Fla.-tland, Eastland 
County, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock .A. .M. o f she first Mon 
day after the expiration of forty- 
.wu 14 1) days trom the date of 
i.-suance hereof; that D to .say, 
at or before lo  o’clock .A. M. of 
Monday the '20th day of July, 
19.53, there to answer the peti- 
ion o f Fiastland County Water* 

'upply Di.^trict, plaintiff, ii. 
:'ause No. 6260, styled Flastland 
■'ounty Water Supply District vs. 
Kenneth .lameson. et al, in which 
•aid Fla-tland County Water Sup
ply District is plainLiff and Ken- 
aeth Jameson, individually and 
as the Independent F!xecutrix 
under the will of A. K. Weir, de- 
eased, .Aubrey M. Jameson, her 

husbai.d, Aubrey Mury Jame- 
-on, Jr. and Kenneth Weir Jame
son, their children, the unknown 
cvisee and rer aindernien uuiUl 

the will o f the -aid A. K. Wnr, 
deceaseil, and all other unknown 
jwners and claimants of t h e  
hereinafter described land are de
fen iant.s, which petition was f i l
ed 111 -aid Court on the 2 day: 
of June, 19.'«3, and the nature of 
■.vhii h -aid »uit is a.- fol'ov .--

For condemnation under House 
Bill No. kss. Acts o f 1949. .51.-t 
I.eirtslature of the State of Texa.s, 
paite k.'.A, chapter 465, and Title 
’ .Article .'.2'i4, it  .»eq., Re> i -  
ed Civil Statutes of Texas, as 
amended, of an easement and 
riirht-of-w ay to lay, maintain 
operate, replace, chanite, repair 
and remove pipe line for the 
transportation of water, “with all 
incidental equipment, includinit 
saKes, etc. and for the purpo.-e 
of constructinK, r.-tablishine, 
maintainir? and removinn tele
phone line- on, over and throuich 
certain lands in Fia.-tland County. 
Texa-, in William Van Norman 
.-suivey, -aid right-of-way heinc 
described a- 3.5 feet in width, the 
center line o f which is described 
a.- follow-. '

In William Van .Norman Sur 
vet-, bc-ginning at a point in ' 
the fence divijing lots 16 and 
17 of said William Van Nor
man .Survey, said point being 
West 1333 feet from the 
Northeast eorner of .«aid Lot 
17; THENf'E  .South 27 deg. 
F!a-t 1011 feet to an angle 
|K)int. THFiNt F7 .South 32 
deg. .30 min. Fiast 615 ftet 
to a point in the emergency 
pillway of Fiastland County 

Water Supply District,
-aid petition being referred to 
and made a part hereof for all 
purpsise- and particularly for the 
description of said right-of-way 
and casement sought to be con-, 
demned.

Llaintiff seeks by condemna- 
tior. to acquire said right-of-way 
and easement, alleging the neces
sity of such acquisition in order _ 
to establish, locate, maintain and 
operate facilities for the im
pounding of water, the purifica- ' 
tion, processing and transporta
tion thereof and the sale o f the [ 
same by said Eastland County ! 
Water .Supply District. The in- | 
tere»t of the unknown defendants | 
In and to sai l property la un- 1 
known, if there be any.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
the date of its issuance, it shall | 
be returned unserv-cd.

Witness Johnson Smith, Clerk 
of the County Court of Eastland 
County, Texas,

(liven under my hand and .-eal 
of -aid Court at office in the 
City o f F'astland on this the 3 
day of June, 195J.

JOHNSON S.MITH,
Clerk a/ the County 
Court of Eastland 
County, Texas.

( .Seal)
Issued on this 3 day of June, 

1953.

JOHNSON SMITH,
Clerk o f the County 
Court of Egstland 
County, Texas.

( Seal ■

D ANCER IN W ET F E E T -
Parisian:: keep a weather eye on 
the statue of the Trench ftchling 
man in the focegr-oiuid. which 
stands guard at one oi the p.llars 
nl the Pont de L ’Alma. over the 
Seine River. When his feet are 
vet. It means the Seine i« at 
flood stage. When water reaches 
his waist, downtown Paris is 
flooded. When the stony guar
dian of the Seine it submerged 
much of central Pans is undei 
water. The last time thii hap- 

pined was m 1910,

Real Estate
And Rtnteda

MRS. J. C  ALU  SON 
PheM 3 4 7 .9 8 0  W,

Introducing
MARK LAYTON

. . Ono and ono-half .vear
old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles l^ayfon.

Your children’s 
growing-up years . . .

KEEP THEM FOREVER 
in portraits

A phoiTe call will arrange 
your appointment.

Your baby too will take a 
lovely picture.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over Tb« Corner Drag

Briiw y««r BOw T»
■■ tfLT I 8TODIO

EXPERT 
tODY & FENDEI 

WORK

Mere's ■ eeee where greeter 
skill eieees fewer Ceel.

OUB BODY EXPBBTS NOT 

ONLY DO A  BETTBB JOB 

— TH EY ’RE FASTER.

We sere meaeg kg eap ley 
ieg tbea l Yea tare kg aos- 
glagiag eat

SCOTT
lody Works

_____ __  X X X v I  ^  >
/'C'DDIE" r iE L O ’S face twisted 
^  queerly aa he talked. His free 
hand went down against hla right 
side, tha lower ribs, as if he had 
a stitch in hU aide. I  sneaked off 
my chair.

“Let’i — maybe we can get you 
out of thla trouble,”  I said boaraa- 
ly. Tha guy had told ua too much. 
Waa ha going to let Midge and me 
walk out of hera?

' Eddie didn’t seem to hear me. 
”Bverything would’ve been all 
right, even at that,”  he said dully, 
hit gaze wandering over the floor. 
“ But Kitty got me. Caught me In 
that dumb lia about tha car. She 
had me one hip in the hot seat. 

VAU right, 1 said. I ’d tell the cope 
her story about A l ’t last words, 
aod aha said she’d slip ma the 
tixgy-flve hundred I  need. I  did 
m y' part, just like I promised. 
Then I come beck here and . . 
Eddie's gaze drifted back up to 
me. *T took her for a walk in 
tha woods and askod her to pay 

-effl. It's all a bust, she says— the 
I can't get a dime. I  grab her by 
itha throat Ask Morrison, she 
yells. Then she can’t yell no 
more."

I I  got my feet act to diva at 
him over the desk.

“Ko, she ain't dead,”  Eddie said.
I''She’ll soon be around, raising a 
boUer.”

I Midge wet partly in the way—I 
nudged her aside with my knee—

He dangled the revolver down 
,to the floor and let it drop. ” I ’m 
bleoding to death, Morrison. I ’va 
been listening to tha drip in there 

' for the fast half hour,”  He reached 
> inside his shirt, around to the right 
side, and pulled out a wadded 
handkerchief. It had a bright red 
spot, not large. ” AU the bleeding’s 
-inside. She had a stiletto. She 
pulled it out of her red garter.” 
I His head drooped again. Hr 
I closed his flat and slowly pushed 
lit against his aida, up under the

E> a« lesepa ShaA* ___
OntribeteS Sf NtA Sendee, laic,

sibs. He started to stand up—got 
halfway— abruptly sat down again, 
a look a vast surpriss biistsrtng 
his fact. He s tru ^ad  up again. 
His body made a ridiculous twist 
—he fell flat on his side,

a a a Jisis
A LL  tha people said It was hotter 

^  It happened that way, batter 
that Eddie died casually, quickly, 
rather than facing the horror of 
the chair. Isn’t it amazing how 
crime always seems to bring its 
own spprapriata punithment, they 
said—generalizing from that one 
instance and Ignoring' tita cases 
thst didn't fit their theory.

They didn’t talk, for example, 
about the case of Torchy Covalla. 
I'm wiUlng to swear that Torchy 
killed Rocky Silone; and Harry 
Evans, the man I  put in the hos
pital, said the same thing. He told 
the police it was common knowl
edge omong the guests at Torchy's 
rest home that their host had done 
Rocky in. But you can't convict 
anybody on that The murdtr 
weapon was never found. Torchy 
just sat tight and kept denying 
everything, and he never stood 
trial for murder. ‘They did con
vict him of manhandling Midge— 
the charges were assault and bat
tery and false Imprisonment. The 
judge- gave him the maximum— 
$1000 fine and two years In the 
state pen. Besides that, of course, 
there was the closing down of 
Torchy’a little business.

Kitty Lane? Nothing happened 
to her. Sha readily aimitted that 
she’d stabbed Eddie, but it was 
self-defense; he'd been choking 
her—there were finger marks on 
her neck and hemorrhages In the 
larynx to prova it. For a while 
she lost her voice, which. In a 
singer, seemed appropflate retri
bution indeed. And when her 
voice came back, it was changad 
—deeper, duskier, with a grating 
undertone. It made her. She was

m e
By jV iep fi Sfidiffit

s rtiHry singer now, <rs"dr—i*mi 
gave shivers to male audteocea. 
Justice? Tho court went e?;y oa 
Dave Fields. Ho was eoiivleled iV 
two crimes, attempt to procure 
money bv fraud, arid forgery. He 
could have been put away fur e 
good lonq piece, but Instc.id lliey 
put him en probation (or two 
years. Dave’s main defense wa« 
that he wasn’t trying to get the 
dough for himself—he did It all 
to make Eddie flnanclally stable 
so he would stop being a worry 
to his mother.

• • • V *

^ O W , Roalyn. Technically, the 
waa guilty of conspiracy to 

procure money by fraud, bccauie 
she’d advised Dave on what to put 
in the will; however, the D. A. 
didn’t bother te prosecute her— 
poor, tad widow. But Roalyn was 
responsible (or her own troubles 
and everyone else’t. Would there 
have been any tsouble at all if 
Roalyn hadn’t hounded Eddie till 
he teemed up with a counterfeiter? 
The discovery of Rocky's body on 
our grounds waa what started Al 
Kemmer (uaalng around until he 
Anally wound up slugging Eddie 
and getting hit skull crushed in 
return. And all that led to Midge 
going out and getting mahhandled, 
caused me to get socked and 
conked, and a poor. Innocent hood 
to get a bullet tn the chest, caused 
Dave rields to take up (orgerv, 
caused Eddie to get himself 
stabbed to death. A ll because of 
that miserable, ditsatiified little 
witch.

Midge Burnett. Oh. you lovely 
little darling. M i d g e  Burnett. 
You’re wondering perhaps why I 
haven't come to see you, haven’t 
come a-calling at your Cozy 29- 
room show place in Merion, on 
tha gilt-edged Main Line. Please 
know the aad truth. Midge: I'm 
busy looking for a job. These 
summertime romances. . . . .

T H E  EN D

EASTLAND. TEXAS

LEGAL NOTICE
W ICHITA FALLS 4  SOUTHERN 
RAILROAD COMPANY hereby 
gives notice that on the 22iid day 
o f May. 1953 it filed an applica
tion with the Interstate Commerce 
c-oinniiiNUon for e certificate o f 
public convenience anj necessity 
permitting abandonmen-; of its en
tire line of railroad extending 
f r o m  Wichita Falla to Dub
lin, 168.36 niiles, in Wichita. 
Archer, Young, Stephens, East- 
land, Erath, and Comanche Coun
ties, Texas. F'inance Docket No. 
18163.
W ICHITA FALL 4  SOUTHERN 

RAILROAD COMPANY

Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. ilaxwell 
and Glen, accompanied by Mrs. 
Lucke and daughter, Bet.y, o f 
Gorman, and Mr. and .Mrs. Filiie 
Maxwell o f F'ort Worth, spent the 
week end at Camp Chaffee at F'ort 
Smith, Ark., where they visited 
with Pfc. and Mrs. Calvin Maa- 
well.

For Athletes Foot
I'se T-4-L for 3 to 6 days. It 

actually peels o ff Uie outer skin, 
exposes buried fungi and KILL.S 
ON CONTACT. I f  not pleased 
with instant-drying T-4-L, your [ 
40c back at any drug store. Today 
at Eastland Oimg.

Olfl poitriH 

ftat'i fun to Ruki... 

te the Portrait Yk T 

B« Pfoud to Shoal

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JON ES

W e tb o r o o ^ y  e jjo y  
^  making pbolograpto 
I  babiea... eapturiag aO
1 that IriekjT perMoalitj
I tel poruoiu for the jaanl 
1 Make voitr
I. appointmeot aem.

------------------------------------

SHULTZ STUDIO
Orer The Corner Drag

C A L L  eoi rO R  C L A S S ir iB P  
AD SER V IC B

N OW ! Poy less for ALL SUMMER' comfort

F H g i i b i i e  R o o m  

A i r  C o n d H ib it G R
WITH

Surrounds you with Cool, Refreshing Comfort
Gentle up-onS-oround qlr diitribvtien . . .  to circulate above 
head level into every corner , ,  , to 0*fitly enfold you in cod, 
healthful comfort without annoying drofts, without pockets of 
worm, moist air.

T w i n  M e ie r - M is e r
COOLING UNITS

Excluiiva Frlgidoiro davelopmant puts two Meter-Miser 
cooling units in ono Room Air Conditioner to combine 
large capacity with utmost flexibility and economy. 
Gives you Solactivo Cooling that matches cooling power 
to outside weather temperature. iriM  ss

EaeSeod S77

8UPIR 33
SetMotlonal Vr hp frigideira Room Air Conditioner 
for smaller rooms. Has quality footuzos usually found 
only tn lorger models. Provides complete d r condl- 
tiooing at o budget prlca Sea the Super 33 todoyl

Twin 75 -  
M hpmodaL

Abo ovailobla with thermo
static contrd for exclusive 
Autenetic Selectiva Cooling 
et iligtilly highar cost

Twin too — 
I hp model.

Alto available wigi aadutlve 
Automatic Selectiva Cooling 
ot illgkily Wghar cost. Sot (t in 
spring, forgtl until (oiL

Compare those important Frigidoiro Footuret —
• Ixclutive Selective Ceollng In Twin medak
■ izclueiva Quadrci-4e Air OitlribsiNon Sytfem
• Attractive all-eteal cabinets. Twp-lptte grey flnlifi
• Whisper-quiet blewer-type ton
■ Efficient, full-width air fllfer
• Heavy duty, full-width teolinp ceil and cendanear
• Famous Frigidaire Meter-Miser—world's simplest cold- 

making mechanism—9-Yeer Warranty
• iasy  Term s-low down payment, 156 weeks le pay

30S E . MalR

Lamb Motor Company
. .  . J ----------------------------------i----------------------w A .

PhOBB 44
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Bmkk Special Convcrlil)le Makes Bow

1 r-onirtiy arc (w« of the iicw features of this new, low-priced 1953
l•horlepowcr 

Uie tamo
^ _ -----------------------------------------------------  ----------colof eombin*-

f av.,-.‘ c'.cer.n", T-.v!:! Turbine Dynaflo'.v and wire wheel covers arc offered as optional equipment.

T\ . 07:',.a1 C:nvc;’til;> v.liich hay Just j;ccn put into volume production. Powered by a 130-ho
I . ' r ’ all cani.-n with <.C-'.a.l̂  compression ratio. It is mounted on a 131.5-inch wheelbase,
r'. r.U ri’i . iy  cenvcrlib lf. TUa Interiar I3 trimmed in Cordaveen in a choice of four two-tone colof

ANNlVtB.'.AttY ^PECJAI 
YO U  C A tY  ,

I r h . - r - e ' l t y  l.aOBn1it ^ I f l

EASY TERMS 

416 So. Socman

a NEWS FROM
O L D E N

(B y Mrs. Dick Yielding)

Mrs. Wanda Boyd, daughter of 
.Mrs. Steodum, recently undciwent 
an appendectomy a* West Tcxai 
Clinic.

Mr.s, Minnie Kketon has^roturn- 
ed home fromTt e.-eck’s visit wi.h 
her son, Wilbert and family, at 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Whatley of 
Ilurkhurnett, spent the week end 
here with her mother, Mrs. Ruth 
t hancelloj'.

Visitors in the Dick Yielding 
home Saturday afternoon was her 
sister, Mrs. E. T. McKelvain and 
Mr. McKelvain o f Cisco.

M c G R A W  MOTOR CO.
EASY TERMS

Pbono R,

y ■ ^

f-

Be sure to remember Father on his special day with 
a handsome gift he'll wear and enjoy!

Father's Day . . .  June 21st

MEN'S

SLACKS
by Hubbard

895
to

12.95
A vaiu#-p«ck»rl group of wril* 
lailorpfl Blaclift in lightweight wool* 
ent . . . wool-and-rA|ron hlendt . . . 
and rayon gahardinet, tweedt, 
checka, plaida, and aolid colora.

_ ,y -
* * ' ' 

• . > /

HOBBY JEANS
For . .
• Sports
• Hobbies
• Play 5.95

MEN’S HOLEPROOF NYLON

SOCKS pi. 1.10
.4EN'S SPORT

S H I R T S
By Jayson and Skipper

3.95
to

5.95
MEN’S DRESS

S H I R T S
By Arrow

3.95
to

4.50
l E W E L R Y
By Swank

1.50
to

5.50
MEN’S

Straw Hats■J.™* 5.00- 10.00
MEN’S .

BELTS
By Pioneer

1.50
to

5.00

MEN’S NYLON

S H O R T S
By f  now and B.V.D.’s

1.95
to

2.95
HOLLYVOGUE

TIES  .  a ■ ■ a a 1.50-3.50

Jimmie Colburn spent laf-‘. week 
in Wichita Falls, with his brother, 
Kdd Colburn and wife.

stationed in California.

Paul Coltharp and Jack Tyrone 
were in Dublin ia. week.

Weekend visitors in the home

.Mr. and Mrs. Loon Muskgrove 
o f San Anlunio, spent throe ay 
ler-re with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. l.cc McfJuiro.

•Miss Shirley Matlock is v;sit- 
ir "  her sister. Peggy, in 15-own- 
wood this week.

Mr. end .Mrs. Mm Cvorott, Buh- 
ba Jimmy and Jimr y Colhurp, at
tended the stock car races in Abi I 
lene Sunday. I

Visiting in the Joe I.awr'nce 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Gill o f ; 
Abilene, .Mr. and Mrs. C. K. .Spen
cer o f Tuscola, and Mr. Lawrence'.s 
brother, Roliert and family.

•Mrs. Stella Janet had n.s her 
guests her mother. .Mr.. H. J. 
Gihbs of V flley  .Mills, this week.

Visitors in the Dick Yielding 
home Sundav evening were his

of Mrs. Ethel Rouch were Mr. and |
.Mre. Gene Kouch and children of 
Holliday, end .Mrs. Buddy Rouch 
and children of Lincoln, Neb.

Mr. end Mrs. Wince Graham 
and children of Premont, and 
Mrs. Melvin Cole and children of 
Brownfield, left last week after 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Holt, here.

e(, Mrs. Freda Nash and Billy of 
Eastland.

Mrs. Truman Bryan is visiting 
Mr. Bryan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Pryan in Shamrock, Okie. ,

Mr and .Mrs. Max McCotter 
and children are spending their 
vacation in Colorado Springs, with 
relatives.

Miss Elnora Patterson left last 
week for a two-week's visit w h 
her sister and family in .Asper- 
mont, and a brother and family 
in Seagrave.s.

Mrs. Lena Jones and son of 
Chaney community, visited in the 
home o f her sister, Mrs. Burley 
Patterson last Sunday.

Scotty Gray o f Smackover, 
Ark., visited B.ll Bryan here la-̂ t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Yielding 
and daughter o f Jal, N, M., visit
ed his parents here over the week
end. They left Monday for Arkan
sas, where they are going to fish 
in the M'hite River.

Mrs. H, H. I.anglitz of Priddy, I 
Texas, is visit mg in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Berry Elliottt.

Grandma Hamrick received 
word last week of the marriage of 
her great grand.son in Kingsville. 
He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs, G. 
M. Chancellor.

Mrs. Ida Simer, I.aum and Win- ' 
kie. have returned to their home 
he^e, where they will spend the 
summer.

Eaf Allen has been ill at his 
home here.

Mrs. J. n. Harrell and Mrs, Bur
ley Patterson, visited relatives an<l 
shopped in Abilene last Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Holt attend-1 
ed church in Lingleviile, Sunday 
and then drove to Dublin, whore 
they visited Mr. Holt’s sister. 1

Pilly Roy Adams, better known 
as “ Red" has been visiting rclativ. 
cs and friends in Olden. Red is

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
SAU»«5«r«ic*>R««tRl»*S«ppliM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

^IT S. L «m «r Sc 
 ̂TrI. BS9

The Men's Shop
\  West Side ol Square Pbone 678

Garden Needs Protection 
Before insects Ravage

\^hile the post-war Insecticide i 
D.D.T. UU kills more garden be I 

tiiaii any one prewar prep
aration. new y'rmulations arc i 
now available which experts say | 
Uo better uo some pests than i 
D.D.T. I

Aphids, or plant lice, which '• 
dr'3k Tviant juices, arc a weak | 
sp<-t fo- DDT .  It kills some. Iiiit 
muae.. vtcst of thee". Lindarc. 
cno of he n.-wv ones, kills aphics 
plus cll beetles, w-orrr.s, leaf hon- 
pcr.s and Oca Betties whjcn 
D D.T. des'rpyj.

Lim>n- is a chcrrical refine- 
•nent of a German material Im- 
pcrlei when the war ended, 
which V •. handle a nped by a bad 
odor. Ih.s hai been removed. 
Like D O T  lindane kills insects 
whicl. it hits, and leaves a rcsi- 
du'- on the pl.snt which is fatal 
to pcs's that eat or walk on it. 
It also pi-oauces a vapor which 
!■' fatal tu bisects that breathe 
it.

Culordanc. which ia also a 
triple th i'r t to plant pests, is 
now rccomMendcd for destroying 
insect.; that arc In the soil Of » * 1

\\\U

w-dna IS J*

crawl about on if. It is the best 
a t destroyer, and kills cut 
worms, chiegers, wire worms, 
and the like.

While thousanihi of new insecti
cides have been registered wltli 
the government, it was never be
fore so easy for an amateur gar
dener to learn how to protect his 
plants from insects and disease. 
This ia because of all-around 
pr.stU'Jes now available, which 
W ill destroy all plant enemies 
that attack gardens. Formerly it 
was necessary to keep on hand 
one material to kill leaf caters— 
nod this was usually arsenic— 
one to kill aphids, usually nico
tine. and a fungicide to keep dis
ease from spreading. Before 
cither w as used, a diagnosis was 
necet! ary to see what the trouble 
might be.

But now thaptardener ran keep 
a duster flllr-J with an all. 
around combination, and use it 
to pret-ct his plants at the first 
sign of trouble  ̂ without trying to 
decide exactly what the trouble 
might be.

The .ime to act is before the 
damagi Is done, since nothing 
can rc-nair a plant that insects 
hsva r lined.

Pest I that may be expected 
’ in the. vegetable garden include 

aphid' and cabbage worms on 
ail ca.ibage. kohlrnbi, ca iliflow- 
•r and btoccoli; c innnbir bee- 
fle.s i n cucumbers, meler.s and 
sjus .i; leaf hopp.?rs on beans 
and pototeci; and />a heetlos on 
egg plant. Protectlepi against 
these rhould bagio befota they , 
arrivi^jg-. soon »s th j plants 'java

Dost or spray year plants before 
insects damage Ihgm.

begun to grow vigorously.
Dusting and spraying are both 

effective. Dusting has many ad
vantages for the amateur. Equip- 
mertt may be economical, and 
the dusts come ready for use. 
whereas sprays usually have to 
be mixed with water before each 
application.

Since their object is to protect 
the plant from enemies, and this 
is done by spreading a film of 
liquid, or a coating of dust over 
the leaves and stems, care must 
be taken to sllow no surface to 
escape. The plant should be en
veloped by ■ cloud of dust which 
leaves a cinting of dust about as 
heavy as face powder Over all

Plants should be drenched with 
sprays, if this method is used, 
so there is a heavy runoff to the 
ground. For spraying a sumiy, 
windless day is required, and t->r 
duati.';g tbtrs should be no wind.

V

THIG AD GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

MAPYi AND CLUB

C O F F E E L b. Can

KIMBELL’S BEST

FLOUR 2 5 - / 1 . 7 9
DEL MCNTE

CATSUP ........................................................... lA Oz. Bottle 19
SUPREME COCONUT CHOCOLATE DROP

COOKIES ............................................. ........... One Full Pound 49
DIAMOND BRAND

PKKLES Sour or D:|I............................................... ................  Quart 29

AZALEA ^  A  PUFFIN n  ^

OLEO 19c biscuits 55c
Pound ..................  ^  5 CANS ..............W W W

k

' o ’ ’ " / '  /  
-IV I/ -' V / i

g i a n t  b o x

TIDE ■C.r»

69 f
,

r

EL CHIO

OLIVES ................................3 Of. Jar 39
MISSION

SUGAR PEAS ..........................  No. 303 Can 19
KOHINOOR

TOMATO JUICE ............................  No. •» Can 1 9

PILLSBURY

BEST FLOUR 5 Pound |-J-c 
Bho w v

TEXAS DAHTALOUPES .  10'
FRESH OKRA -19'
FRESH UORH 5'
L E IIO C E ... a. 2 - 2 5 '

Shori: Ribs Lb.

HAMBURGER MEAT -25*
BOHELESSSTEW -35
STEAK LOIN OR T-BONE............................ . . . . * ....................  lb. 55'
ROUND STEAK -65'
Barntr— 1-2 Gallon

Frozen Delight........59c
Banner— 1-2 Gallon
Sh erb ert.................. 69c

Banner— 1-2 Gallon

Orange A d e ____. 25c
Banner—Quart

Orange A d e ..............13c

■w . •ff

l -  t . .
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" X' *  ., . . .  ...; ̂ V ».« k . 4 . ^ toy

i Ftldic--! •Ajr*. l_* talk to Eddie *• 
I “ He’s fiuuc Cor u walk,” Uo«l>ii 
i.r.aopcd. “He nccuk to rc'.ax. Doii't
! .oti.w-

!
: : :: .v iv  i

'^ir.ZZ L V K N i T r  I n  tn:
 ̂ 1 lo U:r" ;it ::i-’ ' W. m ,

s > j  out cr turid I'.cr- ' ” |
• r* G’ 1 j, lb- V‘ • you
t.' 1 . t. ‘ N« jc1\ - lu. v l.ai »i‘

-V. t ‘AUit Ik I *i C kOGll. :
. V\. . • • lu.i- C A : k.r '* I

r.vzA ’ I t ! :  th? rr 
pa it Luv'. la li:eiicrvi i ,i 

laut:.
cyc“ almrvt 

. >nloti.(l. “ Were yi u U.dJir.iJ m:*. 

.mju- '*  ' C:.e lun. - j  i'.ii

.l-.Ll W.._ .

“w- »\ ̂
mv i;-'
T!. .

• •; • 1

*' r . '.L 'O rr  l.er r.nr. t ru’t^i 
' M bjik. *’Y 'j hltL* d*re.

•"»a\e jud doro lon .thm * very 
1 V. anted to 'inow 

V.t.cJ'»r a \ ur.an w< old tut a 
mnn tier husLaa.t ; n tlic Cwic* 

< i,-. •■-. ..y ai.d «•'-•>'*. UaJ it . t  „ak; I h?r
\V1 y cri - illi uo vu.’.t to

“i ll lull y».*i tn 3 minute*. Hut

;lun; i'»ujy *
V . r a d :-j y ■ es cu t- ' 
•u'li e l 1.. k *ltroiig!i U.e 

. A tj-Ni . U'.’o ;ii.^ at\\ .a.I
11.,•

• A La l»-:nc. F : u le l-
iU/- a -..u,*., -a. i . . U ; iyi. j

i tv> bar. ;.cr e*e: -a

“Couldn't you Uovo temo spots just once?
I’ll novor convince my husbond I need new 

clothes when your Sonitone Service keeps 
them looking like new!"

Thdl't tbc pcaaty of perfection »  e Kue»»l But if »o» »  ant a Jry 
clcamnit th«t Jc«» wonderful thinits lor your cluthcn, cell on 
ut' All dirt'i remoyed *s color, end texture, are rectored like 
new . No Ucanioc odor, and a better pee,, that U ,t, and lau.'

It: i tin ; I'd c
. I. ' £> U î l.Q -  *.h

a s 1 . ,1 |a u h  a L j .e  l.i
iV: i; .0 l.;i rlil! *.

•■. . 1 . jt . tcfn ■ r.‘ ■
■ f Me  e * 1 II. be i J

l. ■)! I f  '.l.d .t ; t:
1 t u^iu.l n I. .-r 1-..I1 ; .

' ...c facer. If, - ;iy im-
; r.c"" 1 p in' .1 I.
i..i f.. J. ' V .■.; 1...l.v (icri'

,:il til -■

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. Jukn,on, Owner 209 S. Senni,
CALL 132 FOR PICK-LT D EU VERY

; ‘ ive'j r.uldii't tmugiii" /oa.c.ll tla- 
* ' ‘“ .‘f tl'Pt. '.e-a'd

• Y ; i m. ..it 1 lj\ . J i;.? nan” ' 
••liiii.l.''
■i ce I anro 1 r-y rbinj. C iv; 

rr. La.K th..‘ a.\.”
".'sure. r;i £i.'i> It bar!: to you 

fir.t I wart to t.ll you some- 
tiun 1 t. oi: heU of t'l.n her 
arn'... They were wn^olii, .oft, 
pleasant thitiss to gr..i.

1 Held o.n. "I •.am ;o gel a?- 
qu; ■ :d with you. Midgc- lake a 
walk v.iflt you—hold >cur hand 
a hen you'.-; .not Icokina—ilnd out 
your middle na ic. and vhctlici 
you liUc LUielxriies or S'rau.s 
.' al'.ze: or men v ith tlraighl iiair."

1 v .,i hrldins l.er close new. 
a.rd she warn! fightin.; ma.

I- t  i i . r J . - Idery, • Yi.u'vel And i-;w 1 wa, kiis.,>s hcf.
Sonicbad,' was m the do'w'way. 

lla 'e  bucl i:.to the heavy 
. tn." aa.u Kes yn Fields. "Juit 

I ;; txplai.-i it uU to you me O'lr n, nl i..d you can
' 1 Iiiced '.h ax ii'.’.o .•.ci taue up where yau left o.T.'*

.. the only vsa> - believe ( 1 lloundored o', to the mall
M dge. Swing, please" 1 cage. 1 took four letter, out ol

"ted t j  the Itoi.; of m.> head Edoic's slit. Automatically, 1 
in. ideal! them on the counter one by

- ; :;.'o ;,.f h. b ; f " n i “
■ .: malt.'r .1 i.l.. and d...t!i.

. . 1. "e m'. Laiiv. e nu 
1 he ! „li,e — they r 

' ' ’■ It ■ f.-ihd lyin;
V, liar 1 . >au ,

i..i.:i I - i . ' . ;  la t ty -  j
-1 ; u .r “ Yt.u've
I . i!. Mil* I-,* I:‘ _ the ■Tily \

c !: e. They thin ; 
i*. U luty :inJ n.v lym. .

MOVIES AT THEIR BEST hit V
really ,n it . . . 

)U i,--y. Turn an u;i 1.”
ni

hit me in Irt.nt."
She I h o o k  her l.caJ, "1—1 

eouldn't in Iront."
• \V h a t '  lilt  dillercnce, for

Pell - . ’kc; ’

one to make sure ther v.a, n 
mistjiie. One caught my eye—yel
low envelope w if ' sepia impiint: 
"Bait JanuMin, E m p i r e  State 
Bu.lding."

Bart Jamison. The high-pow- 
iered theatrical press agen.

• I ir • t and hit your fare " j "Say—say—■* 1 said, lomewhat 
"Creatl ' 1 siappic my haiiu, to- diazioi, “ I'm coming over to talk

Vv.:XE,TLD ba;k Ir.’o '.lie of- 
lice. New thoughts were rais

ing a rumpus In my head. Midge 
stool tiieic. calm ai.d assured, 
hcld.ng a handkcrehicfl Buiin,ss- 
iikd, she took hold df me and 
cleaned the lip.stick olT my mouth, 

“ Now explain about the skull 
to king." she said firmly,

"Skuil cocking'.’ "  1 ,at tl'wn at 
the desk. 'T 'll tell you. I ' a.-ght 

! Ilcilyn Fields was tl who
I hit Eddie, No.v I kno l rent.
I You I'.clped m; se; it. Si., --uldii'l 
hu c hit hint like that."

And 111 that moment. I had it. 
“ Listen' I'ye o, it. Don't open 

your mouth. I ’ve got it." I started 
j walking around tlie room. "A ! 
caught Eddie irt h;re. That was it.

! Eddie was monkeying with the 
raf;. There wasn't ary business 
meeting-Eddie was here by him
self. fettin j into the sale. You 
see' Eddie needs irioncy—he needs 
It to break intj big-time show 
business—his wile wants that to 
bud. It's been driving him nuts."

1 kept pacing, -cling the desk. 
"Edcic made the tie-up with 
Rocky Silcne. Sure. 1 know Eddie 
lu rn^  liim down while you were 
thcie, but he must have gone back 
and seen Rocky later. A chance 
to make big dough in a hurry? It's 
wh,t he'd been dreaming about. 
Eddie found out a way to get into 
the safe aroi started switching the 
phony money for good. But thci: 
Rocky got murdered and the deal 
was over, exce.rt that A1 moved 
the body, and Eddie saw a chance 
to make up his deficit at one crack 
by mean, ol a little blackmail. 
You see. he was too close to the 
thing, too obvious, fer At to really 
suspiert him. When Al and I went 
out to pay oft tbe blackmailer, 
Eddie 1 -ok advantage of the time 
to switch the phony money he still 
had left, but we came back too 
soon and Eddie had to beat it. So 
Eddie tried again late it  night, 
after the dance, probably after be 
saw Al go to his cottage. But 41 
came back. Maybe he remem
bered he hadn't changed the com
bination. the way 1 told him to."

(To Be Continued)
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Plus News and Cartoon

LOOK W HO'S 
NEW

I gordo, N M. I

.Mr. and Mr.-. J. M. Coplen 
W'c-t Highway KO, are the parent 
of a third .-on, whom they have 
named Ken Allen. Me waa horn 
Sunday, June 7th, in the F^nxtland 
Memorial hospi.al. He weigheJ 
«rven pound, and fifteen ounces. | 
The other Coplcn boys are Larry ■ 
J.-»rre.-., 10. and lohn Edivard, ,1.

.Mr. an Mrs. Dolphus Coplcn 
are the children’,  rranlparent,.

FARMS - RANCHES 
PentBOost A  Johnsoa 

BKAL ESTATE 
CItT Property

CRAIG rURNITUBE
MgW AN* USM 

wrr • M U AND IIADt
Mitwrpt. W «t»r 

it*ctrl€»l A »» IIa»€b

Phone 807

Mr a:.d .Mn iioyle <• .‘-iiktii, 
i ” J-. .-̂ outh PiTie, are the par 
I ' o f a son bom Friday, June 
.■>:h. at the Ea-stland .Memorial hos-! 
p.fak He weighed eight poun and 
seven ounce>, and has been named 
■'ii. ■ 11 .Mac. I

.Mr.'.. .Smith f» the former Mis,
' nrol Clark o f Colorado City.
Iirandparent.s include Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Clark o f Port .Arthur, 
Mr. and Mr- F A Sm .h of Col- 
-ado City are the paternal granJ- 

parent;.
Great grandparents arc Mr. and 

Mr.s, F.'. I.. Smith o f Colorado City, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Raddin of Loruinc, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clark, Alma-'

Dixie Drive - In
Box Office Opens — 7:45 

First Showing — 8:15 
2nd Showiwng — 10:15

Wednesday - Thursday 
June 10-11

Personal ;
To Women With 

Nagging Backache
N a rrin t bAckAch*. 1a m  o f p«9 Aa4«A«iTTa 

h0A<lachr« And distinAM map b# du# lo a)pw« 
duwa of ktdnep function. Doctor* m f  vood 
kidnop function Ia toff fanportAnt to food 
boAitk, When MAM AvorydAy Aonduioa.BUAb 
M  strMA And ttrAin, caumb tkk iABMftAnt 
f  nn ct ion to »k>w down, nnny folk* BURcr nog-

Sing bAckAckw—fool miMrnbte. Minor bind- 
rr irrltAtiuru duo to cold or wrong diet mor 

cAUAonuingupntRhtB orfroquontpAMAgoo.
Di n t neglect puur kidnopa If t b ^  condU 

tiont bother pou. Trp DuAn'o P ilk—a  mild 
diuretic. Ueod luoAOMfully bp milliuA# for 
mrtrMpAnr*. It*A AmAcing how mAny timM 
D«>Aa*B gtvA hAppp relief from thoM d»oum> 
fiiru —hrlptholbAiiiMof kidneptubMAAdflh 
t*r» flu»h Aut WMtA. Got Domn't Ftlto f  rtijl

P e n n e y S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

WEEK - END 
VALUES

speckrl purchase buy!
80x80 P E R C A L E

The finest of percales— 80 square

[H'rrale —  at I ’eiiiiey’s rock bottom 

price— do:r’t miss them! The patteriiH 

are stunning, the color, are right, 

whither it', fashion or home deco

rating you have in mind. .'IC" wide.

3 Yards

p o

GIRLS

SUMMER DRESSES REDUCED ’2.00 & ’3.00
SOLID COlX)R

TERRY CLOTH ........... ! ......................  Yard ’1̂ 00
SAVINGS ON SUMMER DRESS FABRICS

You Will Wont Several 
Dress Lengths At This Price

2  1 ® ®
Look At This Selection. . .

Butcher Rayons —  Gingham —  i ’rintcd and Solid 
I'iquei —  Dotted Swiss —  I’olifhed Cotton, 

Rayon I’ rint.s — Gaherdinca!

wonderful buy!
G I R L S '  R R I E F S

Sturdy, smooth circular knit rayon- 
ribbed band leg atyle with double 
crotch. Klaatic in waiatband. White, 
pink in aixos 2 to 14.

5 for 100

HHn MAM • Ntm cirm • KMsdl

Old style reducing methods are out.

ALSO U U C TtO  SMMfV U lM C T k

CISCO ~  EASTLAND HIOWWAY

Thursday Night Is Buck Nite. $1.00 per 
cor - stock 'em in and bring 'em out

_ T ^ o co io ^ 'jA'S.
i Roci C A M E R 05>J Bricn D0?4lE\n
' Cl!a RA1NE5 • Forrojt TUCKE:T * f"' fb : o • *
1 Chill WRLS • J Carrel IIAIS.i • -'im i

Scientific new d iet removes unhea lthy  fat, 

is absolutely safe and satisfies hunger!

Tillie Lewis

Dietetic foods recommended in this diet 

have been accepted for advertising by the 

official journals o f American Academy ol 

Genet al Practice; American College of 

Physicians; American Association of Ob

stetricians, Gynecologists and Abdominal 

Surgeons; American Gynecologic Society; 

Americai^ Heart Association; California 

Medical Arsociation; Illinois Medical As

sociation ; Medical Society of the State of 

New York; Inteistatc Postgraduate Medi

cal Association; Society of Clinical Endo

crinologists; American Osteopathic A;so- 

ciation; Americaif Hospital Association; 

Cjitholic Hospital Association, and Ameri

can Nurses’ Acsociation.

Tillio l.ewis. Business Woman of the Yc'»r for 
1952, created a 14-day diet based on over ten 

years study of dietetic foods. The diet on which 

.she lost 26 pounds will bo carried in The 

Ejastland Telegram starting Tuesday, This new 

reducing formula contains a taste-satisfying 

variety of dietetic foods and sweets which are 

available at mo.st grocery stores. Unlike most 
old style reducing methods, this medically ap
proved diet causes unhealthy fat to fall away 

by safe ounces instead of dangerous pounds-a- 
day. The Tillie Lewis diet takes little will pow
er to follow. Dietetic meals lower calorie con
sumption, but do not leave you with a decided 

craving for food.
•

Statistics prove tbe death rate for both 
men and women goes up in proportion 
to excess weight. Overweight people 
are invited to try this scientific, medi
cally approved 14-day diet. It will be 
printed daily starting Tuesday in the 
Eastland Telegram.

SUBSCRIBE TODAYI CALL 601

J ! . K 4 ^ ^


